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ETGQVERN IN SOCIETY
“Terrible Terry1’ Makes a Call Upon Mrs
J. L. Kernocbau.

S P E C IA L

Explosion at New York Wrecks
Three Big Buildings and
Kills Six Persons.

OF

L IN E N S
During January we offer table linens, napkins,
towel and bed spreads at special prices, the low
est ever made b y us.

ABOUT 1 0 0 OTHERS ARE INJURED

t

W e mention a few items:
Cotton crash, 2c, 2-^c and 3c a yard.
Linen crash, 5c a yard and up.
A ll liuen bleached huck towelling, IS inch, 10
a a ard.
54 inch half bleached table damask, 20cyard.
55 inch red and white damask, 20c yard.
72 inch bleached damask, 45e yard and up.
Napkins, 50c a dozen and up.
Towels, 5c, 10c and up. Every variety.
Pattern cloths and napkins all sizes.

t

This sale takes in our entire stock.
The special prices are for January only, this
is the opportunity o f the year to buy linens.

C O M E AND S E E US.

.ust”' Explosion in an Iowa Coal
Mine Sends Twenty-One
to Eternity,
EIGHT

OTHERS

BADLY

INJURED

Had Blast W hich “Fizzles” Is the
Cause of the Disaster.
jVLost o f the Victims Are Married with.
Large Families—Explosion
"Wrecks Things at the
'■
P it Mouth.

Oslcaloosa, la., Jan. 23.— As the re
sult of a terrible mine disaster at Lost
Creek yesterday afternoon twenty-one
dead are in an improvised morgue
there and eight are in a temporary hos
pital. The dead are: Joe Gaspers,
Frank Gaspers, Jim Stohal, Sylvester
Creighton, Joe Berto, Andy Basil,
Frank Secress, John Martin. John Bi
ros, Mike Hraha. Jack Manley, Mike
Fox, Jr.. Mike Fox, Sr.. Boone Fish,
Russ Fish, A. B. Crews. Jack Elder,
Dave Walter, Sum Humphrey, Jim
Humphrey and Alex. Gray.
The injured, most c f them seriously:
Ed Secress, Ed Swanson, Jonas Maine,
Olive Mabie. Johu Jerkin, William
XJaryey, George G; go and Harry DerIf’oc.k.
^ r o u b l e Civuxcd t y a “ F izzle” Blast,

T h e explosion occurred at the noon
'hour, a n d was what is known as a
A n si -.explosion. - The miners had just
Vfirecl their usual noon shots, one of
fWhich proved to be a fizzle. The burn
i n g pow der Ignited the gas, and the ex
p losion follow ed. Smoke and debris
'w ere blow n out o f the shaft 200 feet
:high. P art of the top works -was tom
.away, and the fans and cages were
partly wrecked. This made the work
iof rescue very slow, and it was 8 p. m,
before the volunteer parties dared to
venture into the east entry, where the
explosion occurred.
T e r r ib ly Burned, and M utilated.

When they fought their way in a
horrible sight greeted them. The dead
and injured were terribly burned and
mutilated, some o f them almost be
yond recognition. Fire, which at first
it was feared would prove destructive
to the entire mine, had broken out,
and this added terror to the spectacle.
The flames were finally controlled, and
a fter several o f the rescue party had
succumbed to the fumes all the dead
were found and carried to the top of
the shaft.
M o re T h an XOO M en in P eril,

-■'At the time o f the explosion more
than 100 men were in the mines, but
. all those except in the east entry es~
caped with only slight injury. The to
tal property
damage will be about
: $10,000. I t w as nearly 6 p. m. yester. day when the last o f the dead was
. taken out, and the scenes of anguish
. .among the families o f the men were
- most- pitiful. Nearly all o f the men
were married, and leave families in
p oor circumstances.
The mine is
owned by the L ost Creek Fuel com
pany,, o f this c i t y , and has been in
operation about one year.

N ew York, Jan. 28.—The reserve
supply o f high explosives stored at the
Park aA'enue shaft o f the Rapid Tran
sit tunnel, now in course of construc
tion, blew up shortly after noon yester
day. The giant blast killed six per
sons, injured 100 others, and seriously
damaged all the property reached by
the flying debris and the vibration of
the shock. The killed were: Cyrus
Adams, cigar man at Murray Hill ho
tel; James Carr, a waiter in Murray
Hill hotel; Lawrence Hine, Ansonia,
Conn.; J. Roderick Robertson, of Nel
son, B. 0., guest at the Murray Hill
hotel; Ralph H. Thompson assistant
engineer; Thomas Tubbs, master me
chanic ’"for the contractor.
•The 100 or so injured are not serious
ly hurt.
Effect of tlie Great Explosion.

When the dynamite went off it tore
a great gorge, in the street and sent
* a mass o f earth, splintered timber and
twisted iron high into the air. Much
of
it went battering against the front
S O U T H B E N D , INM D S
of the Murray Hill hotel, and although
the walls and main structure of that
building stood the shock nearly every
L'oom in the front o f the house was
wrecked. The Manhattan Bye and
T W O M U R D E R E R S H AN G ED
Ear hospital on the east side of the
One Thousand People See an Execution in avenue fared nearly as badly, and had
to be abandoned by the management.
Pennsylvania.
The Grand Union hotel lost all its
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 2S.— Weston windoAvs and glass partitions, and
M. Keiper and Henry Rowe were practically every front Avindow in the
hanged at 10:40 o’ clock in the Harris Grand Central station was shattered.
burg jailyard in the presence o f 1,000 The great clocks on its front towes
persons for the murder of Charles W. were blown from their cases. Thousands
Ryan. The murderers weut to their of windows, some them seA7en blocks
death without a shudder and neither from the tunnel shaft, fell in frag
•made any statement on the gallows. ments. It was the shower of broken
glass and fating debris that injured
The crush for admission to the jail
the greatest number.
was so great that it required the com
How Rohertson W as Killed
bined efforts of the police force and
J.
Roderick
Robertson, of Nelson,
the sheriffs deputies to keep the
B.
C.,
was
killed
by debris hurled
crowd away from the entrance. Sev
Avith
the
force
of
artillery into his
eral of the jurors were forced to fight
room
at
the
Murray
Hill hotel. He
their way through the croAvd into the
prison. The house tops and telegraph was general manager in Canada for
poles in the vicinity were crowded the British Columbia Gold Fields com
with people eager to witness the exe pany, limited, and a prominent citi
zen in tbe community where he lived.
cution.
Rowe and Keiper for several years He was^a Scotchman and left a wid
worked in and about tbe mines at ow and four children. He was said to
Lykens, Pa. During the morning of have been quite wealthy. A peculiar
March 13 last they visited the Hali fa ct about his death Avas that he
fax National bank of Halifax, this asked for the room in which he was
county, and with drawn reyolvers de killed, while another guest of the
manded o f Charles W. Ryan the cash house had only a short time before re
in the vault. They quickly gathered fused to occupy tbe room.
Loolts Like a Million Damages.
into a sachel the loose money in the
The damage may exceed $1,000,000.
cash drawer, amounting to about $S,000. While oue o f them w as fasten The first estimate on the Murray Hill
ing the lid of the sachel he laid his hotel placed the loss at $100,000, but
revolver on the cashier’s desk. Mr. later the hotel yens abandoned as un
Ryan seized the weapon and in a des safe. I f the building is condemned
perate struggle which ensued the the loss on it alone will approach $1,cashier was shot in the breast, 000.000. The damage to the Grand
dying several hours later. Rowe and Union hotel was estimated at $40,000,
and that to the Manhattan hospital at
Keiper Avere captured by citizens;
$25,000. The loss at the Grand Cen
Fire at Cincinnati,
tral station was entirely" in glass, as
Cincinnati, Jan. 28.—A fire burned was that o f the 100 or more other
out the bookstore of W. O. Davie & buildings affected by tbe explosion. No
Go., 221 East Fourth street, causing estimate was made o f the losses sus
a loss estimated at $50,000. The es tained by tbe Rapid Transit contrac
tablishment is an old one o f unique tors. The cause of the explosion has
pattern, being widely known among not been determined, but three men
book loA’ers as the repository for old are under arrest.
and rare volumes. The fire started in
Double Tragedy at Chicago.
the cellar, probably from an overheat
Chicago, Jan. 28,—Dr. H. J. Ziegler,
ed furnace. The loss is covered by
insurance, though many rare books a young adventurer, formerly of Lan
ore destroyed whose Aralue is hard to caster, Pa., shot his w ife—a Chicago
woman—In a room at the Wellington
determine.
hotel, then sent a bullet through his
Mrs. Richardson Acquitted.
ow n brain and died instantly. Mrs.
Plattsburg, Mo., Jan. 2S,—'Mrs. Ad- Ziegler was removed to the Sam ari
die B. Richardson was acquitted of tan hospital, where she die<r a few
the charge of having murdered her hours later. Behind the crime is a
husband, Frank B. Richardson, a story o f marriage against parental
Avealthy merchant, who was slain as protests, clandestine meetings and cor
he entered his home Christmas eve, respondence, the existence o f a former
1900. The announcement of the ver wife, Miss Harriet Baker, in Lancas
dict was received with frantic enthu- ter, Pa., and a haunting fear of seri
siam and joy, not only by Mrs. Rich ous consequences. These combined
ardson and her own and her husband’s provide the explanation of the tragedy.
relatives, but by all o f the spectators.

Geo. Wyman 4 Co.
CLOSED EVENINGS
EXCEPT SATURDAY

But None Seriously—Damages May
Foot Up a Million—Territory fop
Seven Blocks Shaken.

$

Quizzing- Kail way Bings.

Chicago, Jan. 25.— .T. J. Hill and E.
H. Harriman, heads of the two great
railway syndicates recently formed,
Avent on the witness stand before the
interstate
commerce
commission,
Which is in session at the United
States circuit court rooms.
Com
missioner Knapp announced that the
inquiry would proceed in reference to
the community of interest plan -and
the effect on rates.
Miners Fleet Officers.

Indianapolis Jan. 25.— As though to
clinch the exoneration o f President
Mitchell and Secretary-Treasurer W il
son o f the charges against them by
Miss Meredith, yesterday the U. M,
W. convention elected these officers:
President, John Mitchell; vice presi
dent T. L. Lewis; secretary-treasurer,
W. B. W ilson.

John A . Hinsey Acquitted.

Chicago, jan. 28.—John A. Hinsey,
the former head of the insurance de
partment of the Knights of Pythias,
has been acquitted of the charges
brought, against Jhjm some time ago,
a committee of "five past chancellors
voicing the verdict o f acquittal.
Charges o f mismanagement and mis
appropriation o f the insurance funds
were made against him at a meeting
of the supreme lodge in Chicago last
July, something like a $500,000 short
age being hinted at. Mr. Kinsey’s de
fense was that the charges grew out
9f malice.
Tragedy at a Jail Delivery,

Fort Smith, Ark., jan. 27.—The pris
oners in the county jail here attempted
to escape at noon yesterday..
One
man, Jesse Jones, a negro, charged
with forgery, is dead, and the jailer,
N. D. Knapton, has both thumbs bad
ly bitten by the negro.
Harry Fol
som, Samuel Blain and Andy Rogers,
For Cession o f Danish Islands.
Washington, Jan., 25,—The treaty all charged with grand larceny, suc
Miss Stone May Now Be Free.
o f session o f the Danish W est Indies ceeded in getting away.
London, -Tan. 2S.— A dispatch from islands from Denmark to the United
Bishop Spalding to Celebrate,
Sofia, Bulgaria, says the ransom of States has been signed at the state de * Peoria, Ills., Jan. 27—The twentyMiss Ellen M- Stone and her compan- partment by Secretary H ay and Con fifth anniversay of Bishop John L.
]M\, lim e. Tsilka, has been paid to stantine Bran, the -Danish minister. Spalding, of Peoria, will be celebrated
(Jpe brigant ., and that the captives The treaty will be submitted to the on May 1 with a great gathering of
senate for ratification immediately. Roman Catholic dignitaries.
j| u e expected to be released at once.

New York, Jan. 2S.—T eiry McGov
ern broke into swelldom at Hemp
stead and says be bad the time o f his
life. Not only Avas Terry entertained
b y a member of tbe ultra-fasbionable
set, but be was introduced to three of
the fairest o f this yetfr’s debutantes.
M rs., James L. Kernoehan bad ex
pressed a desire to meet her, new
neighbor, Terry McGovern, and as
soon as Terry heard o f it he deter
mined to enter the arena of society
and compare it with the boxing arena.
Mrs. Kernocbau was entertaining a
house party, among the guests being
Miss Ethel Hitchcock, Mrs. James P.
Kernoehan, Mr. Kernoehan’ s mother,
the Misses Taber, Singleton, Van
Sehaick, Cambridge Livingston and
Charles Rodman Cotton. The Whole
party helped Mrs. Kernocbau enter
tain Terry and Martin.
First tbe horses were visited and
the good points of each were pointed
out by tbe fair hostess. Then tbe ken
nels were inspected and tbe bundredodd canines of fashionable breed gave
Terry an enthusiastic welcome. Two
hours were spent on the grounds, then
tbe party returned to tbe bouse, where
tea AAras served and Terry was shown
the Kernoehan treasures, consisting o f
paintings, plate, tapestries, bric-abrac, ets. A t 4 o’clock Terry, by a
great effort, broke away. Mrs. Kernoekan asked permission to inspect Ter
ry’s quarters and stables some day
this week. The Kernoebans lived for
a time on tbe premises now occupied
by tbe Brooklyn boy. Terry says hewill put tbe gloves- on with bis broth
er Hugh when bis fashionable guests
call.
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ELLSW O RTH ’S
Big Handkerchief
Purchase
SHOULD INTEREST ANYONE WHO WANTS
A HEAL BARGAIN.
W e closed a deal last week that has brought to this store
500 dozen sample handkerchiefs. The purchase was the entire
quantity a big importer used for samples. These are not
seconds, but are samples. A few are soiled slightly, but the
laundry will correct this and you will have some o f the m ost
perfect handkerchiefs and own them at the lowest price you
ever paid.

H A N D K ER C H IEFS
Handkerchiefs that cost 37^- cents a dozen at wholesale, at
this sale two for 5 cents or 30 cents a dozen.
Handkerchiefs that cost 11.20, $1.50 and $1.75 per dozen
at wholesale, at this sale 5 cents apiece or 60 cents a dozen.
Handkerchiefs that cost $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 per dozen at
wholesale, at this sale for 10 cents apiece or $ 1.20 per dozen
Handkerchiefs that cost $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00 per dozen
at wholesale, 25 cents each or $3.00 per dozen
W e got in on the ground floor and we pass these-handker
chiefs on to you at the smallest margin o f profit imaginable
W e bave the merchandise to back up every item in this
advertisement. It will pay yon to look these over, whether
need any or not; you can’t help buying them at these prices

CONGRESS I N B R IE F
rj

LACES

Synopsis of the Proceedings in tlie Senate
and the House.

Just came in on a late train Saturday afternoon a beauti
ful lot o f plat Valenciennes,French Valenciennes net top Venice
laces, cotton galloons, applique galloons, Irish crochet lace.

Washington, Jan. 24..—In the sen
ate yesterday Mason offered a joint
resolution of thanks to Admiral Schley
and providing for a sword of honor
for him and medals to all ris officers
and men; referred. The remainder of
the day was devoted to the new de
partment bill and an executive ses
sion.
The house put in the day oon the
urgent deficiency bill, and completed
it in committee.
Washington, Jan. 25.— The house
yesterday passed the urgent deficiency
appropriation hill and devoted the re
mainder of the session to private pen
sion legislation. It then adjourned un
til Monday. Washington, Jan. 28.— In the senate
yesterday Lodge presented a resolu
tion for an investigation into the Phil
ippine situation, which was referred.
Dubois censured General Wheaton for
certain remarks he made in tbe Phil
ippines about tbe anti-imperialists, and
precipitated a Avarm debate o f tbe
whole Philippine question. A fe w un
important measures were passed and
an executive session was held.
T be bouse passed a bill to provide
for tbe compulsory attendance of witnesses before registers and receivers
of the general land office. A bill to
appropriate $100,000 for establishing
homes for the teaching o f articulate
speech to deaf children was defeated.
Adjourned to tomorrow.

T W O ITE M S UP STAIR S
A N Y SU IT IN THE HOUSE $5.00
TO M AKE ROOM FOR OUR N EW SH IRT W AISTS— All
our.cotton shirt waists put "out in a pile to close at 25 cents
each.
The latest thing in veilings, from 25 cents each to $2.75

L IN E N D EPAR TM EN T
Great clearance sale o f fine linens, crashes and towels, great
reductions for this week. A lot o f pattern cloths that have been
slightly soiled during our linen sale. W e want to clean them
out before inventory.
2 yards wide,
yards long, regular price $3.75 this week $2 95
2 yards wide,3 yards long, regular price $4.75 this week $3.45
2 yards wide, 3£ yards long,regular price $5.25 this week $3.95
These are all double damask and heavy Irish linen. Hand
some patterns. Napkins to match each cloth.
Another lot o f 18 in. by 36 in. all-linen tea towels
10c
Another lot o f 2^- yard, all-linen roller towel 25c
18 inches by 36 inches heavy hnck towel, 10c
18 inch heavy German napkin hemmed ready for use $1.35
18 inches by 27 inches hemstitched, satin damask, all-linen
tray cloth, 25c
18 inches by 30 inches hemstitched and drawnwork, satin
damask, all-linen tray cloth, 50c
36 inch all-linen, satin damask lunch cloth, regular price
$2.00, this week $1.25
18 inch heavy Jacquard huck crash, 25c
Remnants o f crashes and table linens very cheap

E L K K IL L S A Y O U T H
Frank .Furtado, Aged 18, Gored to Death,
at Oakland, Cal,

San Francisco, Jan. 28.— Frank Fur
tado, an 18-year-old boy, was gored to
death by a vicious bull elk at Pied
mont Springs park, Oakland. Furta
do and Lester Spencer, tbe jockey,
had carried hay into the paddock to
feed five elks there. The largest ell:
suddenly made a lunge at Furtado as
feed was offered him, and before the
boy could escape tbe animal’ s antlers
caught him in the right groin.
The
powerful animal picked him up on its
horns, ran several times about tbe
paddock and then tossed him over au
eight-foot fence.
The boy was picked up by his
brother, who is keeper o f the park,
and died in his arms a few minutes
later. The elder Furtado said it was
fate, as his mother dreamed the night
before that Frank would be killed
Sunday.

DRESS GOODS D EPAR TM EN T
W e want to clean up every remnant o f dress goods we
haAre- before next Friday night. Great reductions on every
piece.

SPECIAL IN SILK D E P A R T M E N T
500 yards 22 inch oiled boiled black taffeta silk, regular
price 90 cents, this week 75 cents
Don’ t fail to visit our glove department this week. W e
are selling every odd pair o f gloves at just half price.

SPECIALS IN OUR M U SLIN U N D E R W E A R
Corset covers, handsomely trimmed fine nainsook,
35c
Fne white petticoats,good muslin,lawn ruffle and tucked
45c
Handsome night gowns, Lonsdale muslin, embroidery
trimmed,
55c
Fine white petticoats,Lonsdale muslin, nainsook ruffle 85c
Fine white petticoats, 23 inch flounce, three rows in
sertion and tucks lace trimmed
$1.75

TH U G D E V IL T R Y SUSPECTED
Sweeney May Have Been Boasted to. Death
l»y Criminals,

Warren, 0> Jan. 27.— At a point on
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad be
tween Niles and Girard, in this county,
Michael Sweeney, a target man, was
burned to death in bis tower Saturday
night.
Trainmen saw the building
burning and Sweeney amid the flames,
gesticulating for aid.
Later the
charred body was found, and the cor
oner says there is reason to believe
Sweeney was robbed, tied and cre
mated. Sweeney was 35 years old and
single.
Woman May Be Fatally Burned.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 28.—In a fire
in a flat on Woodland avenue Mrs.
J. W. Higley sustained what is be
lieved will prove fatal injuries. The
building was occupied by several
families, all of whom managed to es
cape without injury with the excep
tion of Mrs. Higley. It was in her
apartments that the fire originated
and her clothing was almost entirely
burned from her body before she
could reach the window, where, she
jumped into the arms o f the firemen.
She now lies in a critical condition at
tile Methodist hospital.
Child Hanged by a Servant.

Cincinnati, Jan. 21.— Annie Lage, a
servant girl, murdered the 5-year-old
son o f William H. Whitaker by hang
ing and then attempted to commit sui
cide by asphyxiation. It is probable
that she will die without regaining
^GUseiousness,

$

B L A C K PETTIC O ATS
Fine mercerized fancy sateen petticoats, 10 inch flounce,
two rows narrow tacked ruffles and dust ruffle, this week 95c

W A S H GOODS D E PAR TM EN T
A ll the very newest fabrics are to be found here. B ig as
sortment. B ig crowds at the counter all the time, everybody
wants to buy Ellsworth’ s wash goods if they want the best.
J ust received a new lot o f imported Madras cloths fo r shirt
waists and suits
EMBROIDERIES , WHITE GOODS, L0NGCL0THS, GINGHAMS , CAMBRICS ,
AND DOMESTICS A T G REAT VALUE GIVING P R IC E S

113-115 N. MICHIGAN ST.
Store Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings

M M

The costumes are usually delivered
during the early part o f December,
after w hich they are rem oved to the
“ den,” where they are arranged on
lo n g pine tables, each suit surmouMed by the appropriate picture. The
members are kept busy for weeks
h avin g their costumes fitted by tail
ors, armorers and milliners. When
all preparations are at last finished
the various costumes are replaced in
their several boxes, w hich are kept
lock ed until the eventful day or night
when they are to be p u b licly used—
W . G. B ow doin in the February
Woman''s ILome Companion.
**. «j* »x*
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W e have a Fine Line o f

a ll

NOT a bad g u e s s .

the Latest Styles
©

A M ista k e o f
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A n y o f w hich w ill m ake the I
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nicest kind o f a present.
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This shoeis tnadefromgenuine WATERPROOF KID and is designed to meet the
wantsof all who desireaSTYUSH, ATTRACTIVE OUT-DOOR SHOE.

e

antee them to be the MOST DURABLEShoe
on the market at any price.

©

W e present any bab}- born 1901 with its first pair
^

^

m. m zr™ m

a

CORNER

C O N D U C T E D BY

THE PA STO R S’ ASSOCIATION

A .R ecent P ra yer Meeting Tall:.
M uch o f the spiritual grow th o f a
Christian depends upon the nature
and amount o f the fo o d chosen and
digested. G od has not le ft us w ith
out fo o d fo r the mind. He has given
the Christian fo o d and raiment in
abundance,' £ that the man o f God
may be perfect, thorough ly furnished
unto all g o o d w ork s.” His raiment
is described b y P aul in Eph. 6. His
fo o d is also supplied.
“ Finally,
brethren, whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest, what
soever things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsosever things
are lo v e ly , whatsoever things are o f
g o o d report; i f there be any virtue,
and i f there be any praise, think on
these things.” Here are six articles
o f fo o d fo r the m ind. Are they o f
sm all im portance? It our mind is in
the rig h t con d ition should we ever
tire o f truth? W ou ld honesty ever
becom e stale? W ou ld justice ever
lose its value? W o u ld purity be o f
no account? C ould the lo v e ly and
beau tifu l cease to" attract? W o u ld a
tim e com e when we shou ld not enjoy
the things o f g o o d report? Are these
things o f sm all value? I f we were
m ore careful o f the sm all things the
w orld w o u ld be bettered by us, We
are rew arded because o f our fidelity
and not fo r d oin g great things T he
v ic to r y o f Santiago was w on by the
sm all guns. The great 13 inch guns
h it hut tw ice. W e often over-esti
mate the im portance o f big guns
Many fa il because they w ait to fire a
13-inch missile. One Niagara does
fo r a continent, but we need 10,000
rills and rivulets to beautify and
m ake fru itfu l the land. A nation is
great and strong, not. because it pro
duces a few great men, but because
the m ultitude is ennobled
The un
fa ith fu l
servant
was
paralyzed
through fear. “ I was afraid and hid
th y talent.”
Cow ardice is. ruin.
F id e lity is faith plus courage. “ A d d
to your faith cou rage.” W e shall
then be strong and g row and our
' liv es w ill be o f value to the w orld .
L . S. B h o n s o n .
♦% ©++

Heart Giving
The heart must prom pt all givin g,
i f i t is to be at once proportionate
a n d h elp fu l to the spiritual life .
S u ch g iv in g is b orn o f lov e, and lo v e
is o f G od. The great declaration o f
ou r L ord , “ G od so lo v e d the w orld ,
that He gave His o n ly begotten son,”
etc. is p rob a b ly more frequently
quoted than any other portion o f the
B ible. G od lo v e d and He gave; and
w hosoever Is love-im pelled to g iv e is
G od lik e. L ov e prom pts to g iv e not
o n ly up to the line o f a bility, but to
£he lin e o f sacrifice, and the real jo y
giving is n ot reached u n til that
ie js passed. Jesus said, “ A new

o f shoes.

€
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R E LIG IO U S

Mental Food.

|

com m andm ent g iv e I unto you, that
ye lo v e one another, as I have loved
y o u .” That is a point beyond lo v in g
one’s neighbor as him self.
Jesus
lo v e d us an d“ gave H im self for us.”
That is, He lov ed beyond the line o f
equality, and it is beyond that line
where highest jo y is found. A n d so
it is said that “ fo r the jo y that was
set before Him, He endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is set dow n
at the righ t hand o f the throne o f
G o d .” W ith the heart we believe
unto righteousness; w ith the heart we
lo v e unto p e ife clio n ; and w ith the
heart we must g iv e up to, and even
beyond the line o f ab ility.— World,
Wide Missions.

•* * ♦>
The Last Message of Dr. A. J Gordon
to His Church
F orget that your first and principal
business as a d isciple o f Christ is to
g iv e the gospel to those w ho have it
not. He who is not a missionary
Christian w ill be a missing Christian
when the great day comes fo r bestow 
ing the rewards o f service. There
fore ask yourself daily what the
L ord w o u ld have you do in connec
tion with the w ork o f carrying the
news o f salvation to the perishing
m illions. Search carefully whether
he w ould have you go yourself to the
heathen, i f you have the youth and
fitness required fo r the w ork. Or, i f
you cannot g o in person, inquire d il
igen tly what b lo o d m ortgage there is
upon your property in the interest o f
foreign missions— h ow m uch you owe
the heathen because o f what you owe
to Christ fo r redeem ing yon w ith his
precious b lo o d . I warn y ou that it
w ill go hard with you when your
Lord com es to reckon with you i f he
finds your wealth Invested in super
fious lu x u .ies or hoarded up in need
less accum ulations instead o f being
sacredly devoted to g iv in g the gos
pel to the lo s t.— Baptist M issionary
Magazine.

♦> ♦> •>
It is at our own w ill whether we see
in the despised stream the refuse o f
the street, or, lo o k in g deep enough,
the im age o f the sky.— Bushin.

♦> ❖ ❖
“ Niagara— The Scene o f P erilou s
Feats” is the title o f an article in the
February Cosmopolitan w h ich tells
the story o f the many w bo have year
after year gone to N iagara seeking
notoriety or— death. From the earl
iest days N iagara has been the Mecca
o f those who valued their lives lig h t’3
ly and the story o f Sam Batch, B lom
din, Maria Spelterina, the jealous
B alleni’ s attempt to cut the cable on
Which his rival was p erform ing over
the seething W h irlp o o l R apids, Peter
Nissen’s ill-fa ted “ F o o l-k ille r,” and
Captain W eb b ’ s last swim, is carried
d ow n to Mrs. T aylor, th e only surviyor of a trip over the jgreat Falls,

A

w

A newsy and wide awake and yet
thoroughly “ hom ey” and h elp fu l num
ber o f Good HouseTseeping is that fo r
February. It opens with an archi
tect’ s talk upon The F ront D oor, with
drawings, and includes in its w ide
variety o f contents A Commandeered
Dinner, by Julian R alph; anillu strat
ed account o f a C hicago novelist’s
Greek housekeeping; a plea fo r a
course in home science in the wom en’s
colleges, by Dr. Canfield, librarian o f
Colum bia university; a beautiful and
literally true story o f Charleston, S
C. in the time o f the c iv il w ar; an
illustrated account o f Denver apart
ment liv in g ;-a description o f a recent
luncheon o f Sorosis at the W a ld o rf
A storia; a collection o f the favorite
recipes o f society women in Chicago
and other Illin ois cities; a heart party
fo r St.Valentine’s day; a week’ s menus
iu the G ood juiving on Small Outlay
departm ent; a M odel Kitchen, illus
trated; and a fine assortment o f c o o k 
ery articles and recipes.
The Phelps P u blish in g Co. Springfield, Mass. N ew Y ork and C hicago;
10 cenls a copy, $1 a year.

♦> ♦>
THE MARDI GIIAS
IIow They Prepare for the Great
February Festvial at
Sew Orleans.

N atu re R e v e a le d
T e le g r a p h .

by

th e

A woman’s Morse is as feminine as
her voice or her handwriting. I have
often put to tlie test my ability to
distinguish between the Morse o f a
man and that o f a woman, and only
once have I been deceived, says L.
C. Hall in McClure’s Magazine. On
this same Washington “ circuit” I one
day encountered a sender at the other
end, a stranger, who for hours “ roast
ed” me as I seldom had been in my
telegraphic experience. The dots and
dashes poured from the sounder in a
bewildering torrent, and I had the
hardest kind of work to keep up in
copying. With all its fearful swift
ness the Morse was clean-clipped and
musical, though it had a harsh, stac
cato ring which indicated a lack of
sentiment and feeling in the trans
mitter. From this, and from a certain
dash and swagger I gathered, before
the day was out, a pretty distinct im
pression of the personality of the
transmitter. 1 conceived him to be of
a well-kept, aggressively clean appear
ance, with a shining red complexion
and close-cropped bair; one, in brief,
whose whole manner and make-up be
spoke the self-satisfied sport. - That
he wore a diamond in his loudly
striped shirt front I considered ex
tremely likely, and that he carried a
toothpick between his lips was morally
certain. Next day I took occasion to
make some inquiries of my fellow-op
erator at Washington. “ Oh, you mean
T. Y,” he said, laughing. “ Yes, for a
girl, she is a fly sender.” It was mor
tifying to find that I had mistaken th e .
sex of the sender, but I was consoled
When I met the young woman.
The
high coloring was there, and the selfsatisfied air; so also were the mascu
line tie, the man’s vest and the striped
shirt-front. Nor were the diamond pin
and the toothpick wanting. When she
introduced herself by her sign, called
me “ Cully” and said I was “ a crack-ajack receiver,” I was convinced that
it was nature, and not I, that had
made the mistake as to her sex.
m e th o d in H is K in d n e s s.

Heartleigh—Mr. Hackett has bought
is wife an automobile. He’s what
ou may call an indulgent husband.
Burt—Indulgent fiddlesticks.
He
nows the things are dangerous.
Bring your printing to the Reeord
Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see' that it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use Bor Over 3 0 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

V S A fV V W V V V y v v v iv w v w w v ;
The time required for the p ro
duction o f the eighty odd floats that
enter each year into the Carnival
parades— day and night— is some
thing lik e eight months, so that w ork
must be vigorously prosecuted from
early July in order to have the floats
in finished shape by the fo llo w in g
February. The w ork is done under
the strictest pledge o f secrecy, n o one
being perm itted to enter the storage
barns; and no inform ation is obtain
able as to the subject to be presented,
so that curiosity plays a very im port
ant part in the festivities o f the Cainival.
The cast o f p rod u cin g each com 
plete float ranges from fou r hundred
dollars as a m im m um -to double that
am ount, or even more, as the w ork is
more or less ornate. The float car
toons that are inspirations for the
artists are accom panied by elaborate
sketches o f each o f the hundred cos
tumes that must be worn b y those
actually p articipatin g in :the paradr.
These are d on e in w ater-colors upon
cardboards little larger than an im 
perial photograph. They show color
and other details. The names o f the
materials that enter into the costumes
are given on these cards, and they
are subject to criticism by the design
com mittee.
W hile these things are taking place
all the floats are In the hands o f their
creators, and w ork is done from de
signs about twenty times the size o f
the costum e-cards in w hich the char
acters are posed as they w ill appear
upon the floats in the street-parade.
When no seeming flaw remains, a set
accom pained by the in d iv id u a l cos
tume cards, is sent to Paris or to some
home city , where the costumes are
m anufactured. Each suit is numbered and p ack ed in a separate ease.

J. H.H
e:
M erch a n t

H a ilo r
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Old People
sav the mai n th ing to do is to keep the stom
ach, liver and bowels in order if yo u want
to keep well and live long. Good physicians
say the same thing, too. The remedy called

TABULES
while not mysterious or miraculous in its
curative qualities, is a simple formula pre
scribed by the best physicians for disorders
o f the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,
easy to ta ke, easy to buy and quick to act.
If your trouble is Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Heart
burn, and the like, no need o f calling a
physician.
Ripans Tabules contain ex
actly what he would tell you to take.
Permanent cure follows a fair trial. Ho
uncertainty about it.
O N E G IV E S R E L IE F .

Tbnrv Is scarcely any condition of 111health that lit not benefited by the occasion
al ase e f a
Tabnle, «.nd the price, ten for five cents, does not bar theca
from any home or Justify any one In enduring Ills that are easily cored. A fam ily
bottle containing! it® tabalea is sold fo r 60 cents. For children the chocolate ooetM
sort, IS fo r *5 oettta. axe recommended. For sale by druggists.

-«a r-

America’s

O
PUBLICAN
SfC
PAPER

IS* & v\ovvaW .>£

*¥ ec\.A e,% s .

News from all parts o f the world— W ell written, original
stories— Answers to queries on all subjects— Articles on Health,
the Home, New Hooks, and on W ork A bout the Farm and Garden.

THE INTER OCEAN is a member of the Associated Press and is th
only Western newspaper receiving the combined telegraphic and cable news
matter o t both New York Sun and New York World respectively—besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents through the country.
No pen can tell more fully why it is the best on earth.

O NE

52—Twelve-page papers—Brim full of news

Dy°eL
aLrAR from everywhere and a feast of special matter.

4 e f f a c e Ifl

U fE
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to invest on the ground floor with owers, in a developed free mill
ing gold mme that has produced, and has expended on it,
Fifty Thousand Dollars,

in development on the ledge and a complete five stamphnill, with all
other necessary maehinery ready to run.
The Ozark is not a prospect, but a mine that has produced.
We are placing 100,000 shares o f development stock 25c per share,
capital stock 1,000,000 shares (par value $ 1. 00) each, fu lly paid
and non assessable, to further develop and put the property on a
paying basis.
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhere as good a show
ing and very little development, sold last week to a New York syndi
cate for $200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par
inside of six months. This is the best investment fo r the money that
has ever been offered to the investing public.
Do not lose this opportunity. It will never come again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine references, j *
etc. address.
V

O Z A R K G O L D MI NI NG & B I L L I N G C O .,
M O S C O W , ID A H O

ganranteed
fflflsaws

7T|]HEN ALL OTHERS FAIL. GOMSULT
L o u i s v i LL

<p

Dr. JFRANK&IN

fS j\ $ 5 fV lL L t

S P E C IA L IS T
THE

E . BRADY

TREATM ENT of GOMPUGATED & CHRONIC DISEASES!

the HEART, STOM ACH,LIVER.BLADDER ahd K I D N E Y S .
B LO O D ,SK IN and GATARRH. D IS E A SE S of^ O M E N CURED

GREAT CENTRAL

SOUTHERNTN

in the

LINE

WITHOUT OPERATION. RHEUMATISM am>ASTHHA.PMVATE D I S E A 5 E & «

W INTER

-*&$> CONSULTATION FREE

T O U R IS T T IC K E T

NCTLD SUCCESS

THEATWENT W

Now on Sale to

F lo r id a

$enkn Harbor Mich.

and the

G u lf C o a s t
W rite fo r folders, descriptive matter (
etc. to
0. L. STONE,
Genral Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky.
-M-

-w-

Send Your Address to
R. J. W E M Y S S ,
Gen'I Immigration and Industrial Agent,
L o m s v ille , Ky.

BREVITY

IS

THE

SOUL

OF

W IT

GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

S A

P O

Bring your printing to the Record
♦♦♦
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts ox
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
fice 104 Water Sfc.^. Benton Harbor, Mich.

L I O
OUR 20e SANTOS COFFEE
is a winner for cup qualities

Mff Y O U H A V E A C O lAb

A nd he w ill send you free
MAPS, ILLTSTRATED PAMPHLETS
and PRICE LISTS of LANDS anti
FARMS in
K E N T U C K Y , A L A B A M A , F L O R ID A ,
T E N N E S S E E , M IS S IS S IP P I,

,j3 o N o t D r y I t Up W it h

S yru p y

If you h ave’a Cold do not dry
the mucous with syrups o r b?lm s,
use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They
only cure the cold but im prove
general health. 25c ner b ox .

u]
but
not
th&

j TREAT
Read the. Record.

BRO^

«
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L. E . P e c k , H omeopathic Physician and
Oak St.,

.

Suiegon, Office and Residence on
pGhanan,
Mich.
Bird

HOME DEPARTMENT
Some Winter Vegetables.

r\r. M. M. Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office
|_/ "Redden Block. Galls answered promptly ans
wered. Residence Phone N o. 55. Buchanan,
;ich.
B E R T HENDERSON, M. D ., Physiciau an
__ Surgeon. Oflice, Rough’ s Opera House B lock
Residence, N o. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
ail hourB o f the day and night.

Dr. E. 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone from offl.ce to house accessible from
the street at all hours o f day or night.
Office over Carmer & Garmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S IC IA N &. S U R G E O N .
v

} Office:—R oe Block, Front Street.
""Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church
Bell ’ Phone 34

f t lo N E Y T O

LO AN

OX IMPROVED FARMS. PAR' TIAL PAYMENTS AT ANY
TIME. §300 AND UPWARDS.

W ENGER

&

HATHAW AY.

LOCAL A G E N T S .

for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on safe a t J . C. R E M M ’S Racket Store

D R.

J E S S E

F IL M A I?

BEfiTlST
OFFICE :—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
iff he at Gafien on Tuesday o f each week

iSlTBFLii P h o n e : 99.

k
FRONT ST.,

RUCHflNAN, RICH

Calls answered day or night.

f ^ e n r o ll cf* S on

.Fu n e ra l D irectors
I|\liii s old stand,
PhcTne 118.

Oak street

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

W ANTED— TRUST WORTHY MEN AND
women to travel and advertise for old established
ease o f solid financial standing. Salary, $7S0 a
year and expenses, all payable in cash. No can
versing required. Give references and enclose
delf adressed, stamped envelope. A ddress,M an
ager, o55 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.
Money to loan on improved^farms at sixnd
?ven per cent according to am ou nt and tim e.
. Farms fo r sale §80 per acre and upward. A h
■Tracts o f Title and ti tles examined. Telephone
wrder at our expense, i f in a hurry, and abstracts
w ill be sent' bv first mail, prom pt service ant
‘lowest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Vilkinson w ill be at the Bank every Thursday

DIX & W I L K I N S O N .

ft GREAT BARGAIN
FOR OUR READIES.
B y Special Arrangement we are
able to offer.
TH E B U C H A N A N BE COED
AND

Jhe Twice-ft-Week Detroit Free Press,
■ BOTH P A F E R S ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $ 1 .7 5
The T w ice-a-W eek D etroit Free
Press is con ceded to be M ichigan’ s
h ea d in g Newspaper.
Each
issue
contains the latest news o f the w orld.
It is published on Tuesday and F ri
day, and is alm ost equal to a daily
paper.
Remember that by taking adyatage
o f this com bination you get 52 copies
o f tbe Buchanan R ecord
AND

184 Copies of The Free Press,
FOR O N L Y $ 1 .7 5 .
Address, B u c h a n a n R e c o r d ,
Buchanan, M ich.

loifgsge Loans
Low est rates, partial pavmets at
any tim e w ith rebate o f interest.
Call on or w rite to H. GL H e s s , room
ijt, Jones & Sonner B lk., Benton Har'or, M ich.
5 0 YEARS’ V
EXPERIENCE

'w T r a d e M a r k s
D esig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
•v -sent free- Oldest agency fOr securing patents.
j
Patents taken through Munir & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Buericaw.

j,

[andsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cirItion o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
u, r : four months,
Sold by all newsdealers.

Ufj' ’ riu
n &Oo.36,B'Md"a>’NewYork
WBranch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D, C.

putation fo r wholesomeness w hich
helps to Offset its c h ie f demerit. T f
the water in w hich it is b oiled is
poured off and m ilk substituted, w ith
a slight addition o f flour d redged
over, and simmered to a smooth
creamy sauce, a m ild flavor and great
er d elica cy are gained.
P otato
C o m b i n a t i o n s . — Onio n s,
beets or carrots chopped rather fine
and m ixed with equal bulk chopped
potato, then slow ly cook ed and final
ly brow ned in a deep fry in g pan, with
a very little hot fat, make a g o o d
com bination by way o f variation in
co o k in g vegetables.

"Winter vegetables deserve more at
tention at this season than they com 
m only receive. Their value is co n 
siderable, but it requires' some in
genuity and care to serve them in an
appetizing form . The human animal
can subsist upon ash cakes and acorns
lik e some peasants in a mountainous
distinct in Spain, who are said to
attain great lo n g e v ity on this steady
d iet none too g o o d fo r p ig or poultry.
D oroth y,
But a wholesom e variety is essential
to health and a ctivity o f mind and
b od y. A g o o d and varied diet means
C o n scie n tio u s.
"Yes,” said Mr. Cumrox, "w e al
fuller pow ers, life better worth while
fo r ourselves and fo r others. Here is ways attend the grand opera.”
"W hat for?” asked the man who
a sufficient m otive and reward fo r the
knows nothing hut business.
endless toil and thought o f the house
"Out of a strict regard for the
keeper, and patient mother whose truth. My daughters want to he able
to say they have heard all the great
work ends only to begin at once.
singers, and I think that their con
A . C r e a m S t e w . — An excellent stew
scientious devotion to avoiding a fib
w hich makes a good hearty meal in on the subject is very much to their
itself, is made largely o f winter v eg  credit.”
etables. Beef, mutton, veal or even,
"I wish I cou'd think of some new
at a pinch, a small piece o f bacon
and
unusual birthday present to sur
alone w ill answer for meat. It may
prise mamma with this year,” said
be an inferior cut or mere trimmings, Miss De Muir, wrinkling her fair brow
as it is to be cut up into strips not in deep perplexity. "H ow do you think
longer than finger lengths. Put over she’d like a son-in-law?” hoarsely
in a kettle, with cold water to cover whispered young Spoonamore, falling
abundantly, and simmer gently for readily into tbe only line of thought
that seemed to suggest itself.
an hour. To each pound o f meat,
have ready from a pint to a quart o f
Bad a G o o d R e a so n .
m ixed vegetables cut in thin slices
or in dice, as preferred. Use a small
onion shaved thin, carrots, parsnips,
turnips, celery, salsify— in short, as
great a variety as your stores permit,
in ju d icio u s p roportion s,w hich mean
that the stronger flavors, like turnip,
shou ld be used sparingly. Carrot,
on tbe other hand, may be used liber
a lly in all soups and stews. Potatoes
are best boiled separately, drained
and added just before taking up.
Simmer gently fo r another fu ll hour.
W hen the vegetables are p erfectly
"This makes the fifth time you’ve
tender, season to taste w ith salt and asked me for a dance. W hy don’t you
any condim ents liked, and stir a heap dance with some of the other girls?”
“ Well, you see, I dance so badly I
ing tablespoonful o f flour to each
hate to ask them.”
quart o f stew with a little sweet cream
to a paste. A d d this stirring gently,
C asey’ s I d e a o f tire M on u m en t.
"Did yez show Casey, the conthracand after b o ilin g up w ell to cook the
flour,add another cupfu] o f g o o d rich tor, the Wash’n’tn monnymint?” ask
cream. Dish very hot, and serve in ed Mr. Rafferty.
“ I did,’ ’answered Mr. Dolan; "an’
deep plates.
he wor deeply imprissed.”
bean
pot
w hich supplies the “ Boston-baked
beans” m ight be even more popular
than it is, to correspond with the ac
tual fo o d value o f its nitrogenous
contents. But in addition to the cus
tom ary w eekly or other regular ap
pearance o f p ork and beans,” baked
beans are achieving quite a success
this winter in other form s. A smooth
paste is made by putting them
through a vegetable sifter, and this
is used fo r sandwiches w ith brown
bread, or rolled in sm all balls and
com bined in salads. Pour into a
squae pan and le ft to harden, about
h a lf an inch thick , it is then cut into
small squares and browned in the
oven, basting w ith a little h o g fat.
These squares are very g o o d with
roast jiork or ham, or fried bacon.
Or it is made into round cakes and
brow ned in the fry in g pan, after d ip 
p in g in flour.
B aked

B e a n s . — The

o f the
easiest and prettiest varieties o f cro
quettes is m ade o f sweet potatoes.
Boil and or bake the potatoes thoiouglily and put through the sifter.
Mix with a g o o d lum p o f butter, salt
and paprika and one egg w ell beaten
to each fu ll pint o f the material.
B o il into the form o f croquettes, dip
in egg and sifted crumbs and fry in
deep fa t. These rich, golden yellow
croquettes, garnished with parsley
or other green, make a handsome dish
and are excellent w ith turkey or
chicken . H ubbard squash instead o f
sweet potato g iv e quite as g o o d a re
sult.
G-o l d e n

C r o q u e t t e s . — One

P o t a t o P i e . — Mashed potato, well
beaten to a snowy lightness and care
fu lly seasoned, makes a g o o d fou n d a 
tion fo r a pie o f w hich the fillin g
may be a “ le ft over” o f sausage,
liver and bacon, or o f baked or b o il
ed fish. Chop the meat slightly and
squeeze a little onion over it, with a
lig h t seasoning o f salt and cayenne,
or some h o t sause. Line a p u d d in g
dish with an inch th ick layer o f pota
to, bottom and sides. Arrange the
fillin g and cover with potato. Dot
w ith bits o f butter and brow n nicely
in a hot oven.
"W i t h S a l t F i s h . — Either codfish
or salmon, p ick e d up fine and fresh
ened, then beaten w ith a fo r k to
gether w ith the mashed potato, makes
a g o o d variation o f this sim ple hot
dish. Sm ooth over and brown in a
baking dish as before. A little extra
cream or m ilk in the potato is desir
able fo r this use.
O n io n s
C r e a m e d . — The too fra
grant onion has a specially b ig b re

“ What dild he say?”
“ He said it wor the tallest
story huildin’ he ivver saw!”

one-

Chief Life Insurance.

Casey—Costigan got his life insured
for a quarter.
Conroy—How wuz that?
Casey—He borrowed a quarter uv
th’ foreman, and the foreman won’t
put him on a dangerous job as long as
he owes him the money.
❖

❖

♦>

Com m encing March 1st and daily
therafter, until A p ril 80th, 1902, the
W isconsin Central Ry. w ill sell Set
tlers’ tickets from C hicago to points
in Montana, Idaho,O regan,-W ashing
ton, and British Colum bia, at greatly
reduced rates. For detailed inform a
tion inquire Of nearest ticket agent,
or address C. C. H ill, D. P. A ., 280
Clark St. C hicago, III.; or Jas. C,
Pond, Gen’l Passenger Agent, M il
waukee, W is,
4 25

This Old, Old Command is Easy to
Fulfill iu Buchanan.

To win a wager, an English Mar
quis stood on L on don B ridge and o f
fered for an hour British sovereigns
($5) fo r five shillings ($1.25) he cou ld
not find a customer. There are sever
al g o o d reasons why the ordinary
m ortal cou ld not be induced to buy,
but no reason can be given why Buch
anan people w ill not accept the f o l 
low in g con v in cin g
p ro o f
about
D oan’ s K idney P ills. Read this.
Mrs. C. J. Hempstead, wife o f 0.
J. Hempstead, grocer, liv in g at 215
Cortland Street, D ow agiac.says: “ My
back troubled me fo r a lo n g time and
the aching was so severe that at times
I cou ld h ard ly attend to my house
h o ld duties fo r the pain went clear
up through my shoulders. I d octor
ed and tried different remedies but
none seemed to do me any good.
This was my con d ition previous to
g oin g to Sherwood & B urlingam e’ s
drug store for D oan’ s Kidney Pills.
I cou ld notice the g ood effect o f the
treatment at once and it was only a
short time till my back was as strong
as it ever was and as free from pain.
To say I endorse the preparation m ild 
ly expresses what I think o f it ”
Just such emphatic- endorsement is
p len tifu l in Buchanan. Call at W .
3ST. B ro d n ck ’ s drug store and ask him
what his customers report.
F or sale by all dealers. P rice 50c.
Forster-M ilburn Co.. B uffalo, H . Y .
sole agents fo r the U. S. Remember
the name, D oan’s and take no other.

similatmg iliePoodandRegulaliiig the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness anclRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine norMineral.

The annual meeting o f p o licy h o ld 
ers o f the Farmers’ M utual Fire In
surance Company o f Berrien county
w ill be held at the opera house in
the v illa g e o f Buchanan, at 2 p. m.,
on Saturday, Feb. 1, at w hich meet
in g are to be elected a president,
secretary and fou r directors, and
such other business as may properly
com e before the meeting.
R. Y. C l a r k , Sec’ y.

h c o t ic

.

Reaps o f OBIJJrSAIdUELPITCHER

Pumpkin Seed'

yftx.Santa *
SotJeelle Sails —
yhiise Seed *PaipenrJ/tb B i Cmi/mitUeSmla,■+
HhntvScacLClarified Sugar

Wmteryreeiv flavor.

A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s OF S l e e p .
Facsimile Signature of

Som e

Coffees
are Glazed

n e w

with a ch eap coating.
If glazing h elps co ffe e
w h y aren't the highp rice d M och a s and Javas
glazed a lso?

’Y o rk .

/
EXACT COPY OF W RAPPER.

JA
W
V
W
V
-—,______*

,„,s

Lion Coffee
is n ot glazed. It is per
fe c tly pure and has a
deliciou s flavor.
The sealed package insures uni
form quality and freshness.

CHICHESTER’S OIOLISH

%

H

A N T I P A IN CAPSULES AND TABLETS
Guaranteed to cure the most obstinate eases

m
m

PENNYROYALPILLS

o f Headache, Neuralgia, etc.,

5c

10c

25o |

Prepared only by
^ef.
"sttt

GO0^

S a fe . Always reliable. ILadies. ask Druggist fot
C H IC H E S T E R ’ S E S fC M S H in R e«i and
G o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
T a lc e mo o f ii c r . R e fu s e d a n g c r o o s sn listi.
tu t io n s a n d im it a t io n s . Buy o f your Druggist,
or send 4 e. in stamps for IP a vtien la rs, T-esti*
m o n i a l s and “ R e l i e f f o r B a d ic s ,” 'in fetter,
by r e t u r n M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold, by
all Druggists.

m

W . F. RUNNER

#

TRY

®

Hydrobromate Quinine for Colds

C H IC H E S T E R C H E M IC A L CO.

3100 U a d is o n S q u a r e ,

JP55&BA., TPA,

Coal is the Chief Problem In Industry

PROYE ALL THINGS

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

i;ninnnM
innu.iHiiiH»'M
»hffimm»’i,mHi-nimmininmiimin,iiii’iimmmim»
AM getabie PreparationforAs -

N o r FKa

M ention this saner.

A hindrance to industrial grow th,
second in im portance to the demand
o f the war-chests is the la ck o f coal.
A ll the coa l used on the railroads
and in the factories is shipped from
other countries, and Ita ly ’ s trade bal
ance is reduced each year by the fu ll
amount o f her fu el b ill. This not
only has a m ost unfavorable effect on
her balance o f trade, but it means
that the cost o f fu el in Italy is very
m uch higher than is the cost in any
o f the countries with w hich she must
com pete industrially. A t Italian sea
ports the price o f coa l ranges from $7
to $10 a ton. In Milan manufacturers
pay $12-a ton fo r coa l fo r w hich
German m anufacturers pay $6, w hich
the E nglish m anfacturer can get fo r
$4, and which is laid dow n at many
factories in the United States at $2.50
a ton .— From “ The American Com
m ercial Invasion o f E u rop e,’ ’ by F.A .
Y anderlip,in the February Scribner's.

For Infants and Children.

Reduced Rates to the West

CREAM
CH EESE
in town.

At

TREAT BROS.

L ,

T H E C H IC A G O PI

THE fiSEAT

mm mm,

Every F A R M shoald read daily The Olilcago Post,
Every LIVE STOCK Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every PRODUCE Shipper should read dally The Chicago Post,
Every GRAIN Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.

THE GREAT
MARKET NEWSPAPER,
THE BEST IS HOME TOO gBSH FffiP, YOU.

T H E CENTURY
M A G A Z IN E

Subscribe through your com mission Arm, newsdea er or publisher o f newspa
per containing this advertisem ent Sample copies sent free on request. Address

•

T H E C H I C A G O P O S T , C h i c a g o , Ell.
h^£tlvTvY-*

will make of 1902 a year of

^ ■*■*■"*1- : ' /«V -. *

HUMOR
CONIRiLUTO.lS
to the year of Humor
“ Mark Twain,” F .P . Dunne, (“ M r.Dooley” ), Joel
Chandler Harris (“ Uncle Dennis” ), Edward W
Townsend (Chimmie Fadde.n” ), George Adej Ruu.
McEnery Stuart, James Whitcomb Riley, P •
Laurence Dunbar, Gelett Burgess,FrankR. Stockton, Ttidoi Jenks B ills Park»r Butler, Carolyn
wells, Harr S Edwards, Chester Bailey Bern aid,
CharleB Battell Loomis, Oliver Herford, Elliott
Flower, Albert Bigelow Paine, Beatrice Herford.

REMINISCENCES
and Portraits of
“ Petroleum V. Nasby,” “ Josh Billings,” “ Mark
Twain,” John G. Saxe, “ Mrs. Partington,” Miles
O’ Reilly,” “ Hans Breitmann,” “ Artem us,” “ Or
pheus C. Kerr,” “ B ill Nye, ’ Frank It. Stockton,
Donald G. Mitchell, H. C. Banner, “ Sam Slick,”
Eugene Field, Richard Grant White, Capt. Geo.
H Derby (“ John Phoenix” ), Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Mortimer Thompson (Q. K. Philander
Doesticks, P. B.” ), Bert Harte.

The W e s t
Illustrated by Remington
Interesting Papers on

Social Life in New York
Personal Articles on

PRESIDENTS MCKINLEY
and ROOSEVELT
fl|great year of tlie greatest of American
magazines begins in November, 1901, first
issue of the new volume. Auy reader of
this advertisement will receive a copy of a
beautiful booklet printed in six colors,
giving full plans of The Century in 1903,
by addressing at once
TH E C E N T U R Y CO., Union Square, New York

The Best Tea

THE GREAT
TONIC IMATiVE .
If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
o f appetite, insomnia, lack o f energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story oF bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system, T ja x a to la ’W ill Cl2T© T o il.
It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
“ on your feet” again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.
Mothers seeking the proper m edicine to givo their little ones fo r constipation,
diarrhea, co lic and similar troubles, w ill find Laxakola an ideal m edicine fo r children.
It keeps their bow els regular w ithout pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears th e coated tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them w ell, h appy and hearty. Jgjp C hildren
like it and ask f o r it.

fm Salsif

BB.O D RIG K
D R H S DO DD & SON

J

Laxakola is not only the most efficient o f family remedies, but the most
bines two medicines, viz: laxative and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or 50c.
sample to THE LAXAKOLA CO., 132 Nassau Street, N. Y ., and mention
We will express to any address on receipt o f 50c. in stamps or post
large Family size bottle o f Laxakola, sufficient to last for a long time.

economical, because it com
At drcggis.s lend for free
the name o f ycur druggist.
note, all chc*g'!S ptepaiil,

is

Silver

T H O S . S . SPRAGUE du SON,

Leaf P A T E N T S .
T R E A T BROS.

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

RAND-MBNALLY
OFFICIAL

2 5 CENTS
156 ADAMS SLEH5GAG8*

OBITUARY

Great
IN

C RO CK ER Y,
GLASSWARE
C H IN A .
Beginning’ February
* 1st, For Two Weeks Only
I will give

<

ONE QUARTER OFF
On my entire stock comprising Fancy, and
Decorated Ware, Decorated Dinner Sets, Oatmeal
sets, Bread and Milk sets, Bread and Butter plates.
Cake plates, Bread plates, Cracker jars, Salad sets,
Lamps, French. Plate plateaus, Sherbet cups, Fancy
Cups and Saucers, Cream Pitchers, Salt and Pepper
sets etc., etc.
These goods are all regular stock, but I have
more of them than I wish to carry and have decided
to give customers the bargain of the season by selling
them uniformly O NE FO XTRTH O FF
Come and get a Bargain. The Sale closes Feb.
15th.

C .D . K E N T
Buchanan, Michigan
Buchanan Record.

Messrs F. A.B ryan and F. P.Ohmer
were over from South Bend F riday.

O. H . B O W E R ,

Supt. W . L. Mercer attended the
teachers’ institute at Niles on Satur
day.

EDITOR.

Dr. J. A . Garland was called to
Galien, W ednesday on professional
business.

PU B LISH E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y
TERMS $ 1 .0 0

PER YEAR

P A Y A B L E IN ADYANCC

TH URSDAY,

JAN U AR Y

Mr. Wm T aylor o f Chappell visited
relatives and friends in town over
30, 1902 Sunday.

!

PERSONAL.

CIRCUIT COURT

W ho resided at 1223 East Sorin St.
South Bend, Ind. d ied , at his home
W ednesday at m idn igh t after a weeks
illness. He was born at B rooklyn,
Paushe Co , Iow a, December 10,1874.
Fifteen years ago he m oved with his
parents to South Bend where he resid
ed at the time o f his death; w hich
was due to heart trouble, caused from
a severe cold .
There were le ft to m ourn besides
his parents three sistere, Mrs. Anna
H oover, Mrs. Josephine Tebbo, Mrs.
Ida Sesan; three brothers, Geo. E.
A nthony W . and Chas. M. He was
a nephew o f Mrs, J.P . Anstiss o f this
place. He was an enployee at the
Singer fa ctory and a member o f the
Team D river’ s Union o f Am erica.
The tioral contributions were beau
tifu l.
The funeral was held at the M. E.
church in South Bend at 2:30 o ’ clo c k
Sunday afternoon.

The case o f M cIntyre vs McIntyre,
in w hich it is sought to set aside a
deed to property in Benton H arbor;
has been continued until next term.
A w rit o f ouster was issued by
Judge C oolid g e Monday morning
against the League o f E ligibles do
ing* business as the League o f E duca
tors, e x clu d in g them from exercising
their p rivileges and franchises or
con d u ctin g any business in this State
from M onday.

Laura D

olph

W as born in Three Oaks m 1863
and iiied at her home near the ' high
b rid g e” about three miles west o f
town on January 22, 1902.
The deceased had been a patient
sufferer fo r many months past, being
a victim o f the dread disease con
sum ption. She leaves a husband and
five children to mourn her loss. Mrs.
Chas Hager and Mr. O. H. Servis o f
Three Oaks were sister and brother
o f the deceased.
The funeral was con d u cted last
F riday from her late residence, Rev.
J. R. Turner o f the Uuited Brethren
church officiating.
♦> ♦> ♦>
Mrs. Bartmess’ Recital

The Yonkers States?nan o f January
23 has the fo llo w in g com plim entary
notice o f a recital recently given by
Mrs. E. A. Bartmess who is well
known to many o f our citizens, h a v 
ing visited Buchanan frequently in
comjmny with her husband w’ho is a
son o f Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Bartmess.
The article is as fo llo w s:
Mrs. E A. Bartmess, who is w ellknow n in this city as a pianist o f
much more than ordinary ability,
and whose sk ill has often been shown
in concei-ts o f the Yonkers Choral
Society, o f which she is the accom anist, gave a piano recital in the
h a ll o f the W om an’ s Intitute last
evening.
The night was exceedingly unpleas
ant, and the weather had a bad effect
upon the attendance; b u t the com 
pany o f friends who were present
listened to an artistic interpretation
o f an excellent program m e, and ap
plauded eveiy number so liberally
that it was difficult to determine
which seemed to be the most enjoyed.
Mrs. Bartmess deserves great praise
for her w ork. The program m e:
Sonata Op 111
Beethoven
Maestro. Allegro, Arietta
Erl-King
Sehubert-Liszt
Magic Fire Scene
Wagner-Brassin
Oapriccio, Op 5
Mendelssohn
Norwegian Bridal Procession
Grieg
Rliapsodie Hongroise, No. 14
Liszt
Barcarolle, F minor
Rubinstein
Sonato, B minor
Chopin
Allegro Maestoso, Scherzo Largo,Finale
Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 2,
Etude, Op. 10, No. 11,
(
Scherzo, C sharp minor
f
Chopin
Berceuse,
)

%

Miss M adge Hunt o f South Bend is
v isitin g relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. W . N. B rod rick were
, in Niles Thursday evening.
Mrs. Anna W arner
entertained
fr ie n d s
p w T ro y Friday.

Willie—Pa, this
makes brawn, and
i “ They say he makes little more than W hy do fish make
j a bare living for himself.” “ No won ably because they
der. L ook at the clothes his wife has." now run away and
i —Philadelphia Bulletin.
Press.
Niles.

FOURTH

J ohn H e n r y E rn speu g er

Miss Sara M iller was the guest o f
W ith this issue o f the R e c o r d Mr. and Mrs. J. E llison M iller, at
closes volum e X X X V and we deem it N iles, Saturday.
a fitting tim e to express our appreci
R elief Operator A gnew r had charge
ation o f the generous support a ccord  o f Mrs. G odfrey's office during her
ed to the R e c o r d b y the citizens o f absence Friday.
this section, and to thank all who
Mrs Anderson, Mrs. Sadie Morris
have shown in so substantial a man and Miss Lulu M orris visited relati
ner their approval o f our efforts to ves in Niles Sunday.
Mrs. A . M. G lover returned Tues
furnish Buchanan w ith a live news
paper that publishes the news when it day evening from a w eek’s visit with
her sister at M ichigan City.
is news, in a fa ir and im partial man •
Mrs. R . E . K irk o f Plym outh, Ind.
ner, and does not a llow its colum ns
is spending a fewr weeks w ith her
to be used to further the interests o f
daughter, Mrs. Bert Marble.
any person or set o f persons, to the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W altz, o f Ber
detriment o f others. The R e c o r d
rien Centre, visited with Mr. and
believes in a prosperous future fo r Mrs. N . Canfield over Sunday.
our beautiful v illa g e and shall en
Mrs. L. D M cGowan was called to
deavor to keep abreast o f the times Culver, In d. W ednesday by the death
and make added im provem ents in o f her brother Mr. Stephen Banks.
the con d u ct o f the R e c o r d both in
Mr. A. E. B agley spent last week
the news and m echanical department, with his nephew7 in Decatur, wTho
THE STARS WERE OUT
as are warranted b y the measure o f helped him celebrate his 80th birth
support accorded it. The price o f day.
Sylvia Chapter No. 74 0 . E. S.
the R e c o r d is less than a postage
Mr. W . W .B ow er o f R eading,M ich,
Yisits America No, 284
stamp a week, $1 per year and every visited his mother Mrs. W .P Carmer,
and
brother
D.
H.
Bower,on
W
ednes
famiLy in Buchanan v illa g e and
day o f this iveek.
township should be on our subscripThe forty members o f the Eastern
M
i.
G.
W
.
N
ob
le
returned
from
Star
who went to St. Joseph last
list. I f you are not on the list now is
Ann A rbor last Friday, where he had
a g o o d time to subscribe. Send in attended the funeral o f his sister-in W ednesday evening had a very en
your name.
joy a b le time. The-members o f Am er
law, Mrs A . L N oble.
Mr. Franklane L. Sewell returned ica Chapter N o. 234 gave them a
on Saturday from an extended trip in royal w elcom e and that chapter ex
attending the various p ou ltry an d emplified the w ork in fine style.
pet stock exhibitions.
♦
W orthy Grand Matron D erthick o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anstiss and Ionia was x^resent and at the con clu 
Mr. B . W . Kean went to New Buff
daughter were called to South Bend sion o f the w ork com plim ented the
alo Friday.
Sunday to attend the funeral o f a
work very highly.
Mr. H. M. Lee, o f D ow agia c, was nephew o f Mi*3. Anstiss.
in tow n F riday.
W orthy Matron Stone and W orthy
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanover re
Patron
A llm endinger o f Am erica
Mr. Otto W altzgott, o f Niles, was turned on Sunday from an extended
In tow n M onday.
visit with relatives at Jackson, Mich conferred the degree and charges in
an excellent manner. - A fter the con 
Mrs. G-eo B. R ichards was a Niles They report a very pleasant trip.
visitor Tuesday.
Deputy Game W arden W . A. clusion o f the w ork a banquet was
Mr, A . G. Parrish o f Benton Harbor Palmer returned on Saturday from served in tbe rooms o f Pom ona
St. Joseph, where he had been P o k  L od ge, during w hich the Buchanan
was in tow n M onday.
in g after persons engaged m ille g a l
peoxHe made many pleasant acquain
Mr. W . W . K naggs o f D etroit was spearing through the ice.
tances and enjoyed the visit very
in town last F riday.
❖ ❖ ♦>
A t the annual meeting o f the Home much aud all too soon came the w ord
M r. J. R. W hitm an o f South Bend
was in town Tuesday.
B u ild in g & Loan A ssociation held that their special car was at the door
to take them to Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. G odfrey were in last week at the office o f Sim onds &
The Buchanan Stars-feel under ob 
C h icago last F riday.
Corell, N iles, all the o ld officers 'were
lig a tion to Supt. H. C. Mason fo r his
Dr. Geo. A . Conrad o f Galien was elected, as fo llo w s : Carmi R. Smith,
in tow n W ednesday.
president; D. S. Scoffern, v ice presi courtesy in running the trolley up the
Eastman Springs line to the M. B. H.
Mr. H. H. H o sfo rd went to Niles dent; Chas. E. Smith, secretary; C.
Saturday on business.
A. Sim onds, treasurer; Charles E . & C. tracks, where the sjiecial was in
F our directors w aiting and a jo lly crow d enlivened
Mrs. A lm a Coveney v isited Niles W hite, attorney.
relatives the past week.
were elected, v iz .: W m . Bainton, ot the trip home w hich was reached at
half past tw o.
Mr. R. J- M urphy o f Benton H ar Buchanan, and C. E. AVhite, D S.
♦♦♦
b o r was in tow n M onday.
Scoffern and F ie d C. Schm idt, o f

:

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

The case o f Joseph W . Seldon, re
ceiver o f the First N ational Bank, vs
the Estate o f Thom as L. Steeves,
Judge C oolid ge rendered a verdict
M onday m orning in fa v or o f the
plaintiff, who was represented by C.
E . Sweet.

nwii.L1:

■■!

SALE

A N N IV E R S A R Y

1-4 OFF O N ALL G O O D S
'

Sold during tlie first 8 days in February.
When $7.50 wiU buy the same amount of goo d^
as $10.00 heretofore. Why hesitate?
Sale begins Saturday February 1st, and c loses
Saturday February 8th.
Yours Respectfully,

A. JONES & CO,
J e w e le r s

V

B u ch a n an , M ich

r>

A m otion to dissolve the injunc
tion issued against the Sanders-Egbert Co. by Spencer & Barnes was
argued M onday in the Circuit court.
Gore & Harvey appear fo r the Sanders
E gbert Co. and Geo W .B ridgm an and
H. S. Gray fo r Spencer & Barns.

Bo you get your money’s worth when
you buy co.Tee?

'v
'A

If you buy Bell's famous High Grade
Coifees you always get Value Received.
20c,

i

25cf 35c per pound.

Always buy Bryces' Chicago Palace
Bread. \Y get it every morning, fresh.

The plaintiff in the Burwell H inchman vs Pere Marquette R .R . Co. case
has filed a bon d o f $3000 and w ill go
to the Supreme Court. The ju d g 
ment, it w ill be remembered, o f the
Circuit court was fo r the Railway Oo.

G. E. SMITH

&

CO.

“ The Store That Saves You Money11

The jury in the LeClear case were
charged F riday m orning and retired
at. 9:30.
A t 2:45 the jury agreed on a ver
d ict for the p la in tiff g iv in g him $S,
000 damages.

Is SsLUpq \LL Kifios O f

The amount is larger even than was
expected by the plaintiff’s attoneys.
The case w ill no d ou bt be appealed
to the Supreme court.

Winter •Horse Goods
4r

The case o f the Berrien Springs
Canning Company vs Henley C. Lyb rook to com pel the latter to pay for
ten shares o f stock at $10 a share, for
which he subscribed, was tried be
fore the court.
Judge C oolid ge has granted Re
ceiver Selden o f the First National
bank the p rivelege o f com promising
a debt held by the bank against the
Depuy & Casey Co. The debt is in
the shape o f a note for $878 and the
receiver w ill accept $275 as a settle
m ent, because the com pany is unable
to pay more.
The remainder o f the term w ill be
occu pied with non jury aud chancery
cases.
The case o f the W est Michigan
Nurseries vs Fred Oripp w ill be heard
M onday in the C ircuit court. This
is a suit b rou gt to recover on a $100
note.
The next term o f
vene Feb. 10.

|

cost

Come in and get some goods at a bargain-

j>

209-211 STflT
When we came here our competitors gave us just three months.

W e took five more, making in all eight months since we
arrived

court will con-

F o llo w in g is the list o f jurors for
the February term o f cou rt:
B aiubridge— R obert J Ernsberger.
Benton— Burr Bertram.
Benton H arbor— D. W . Porter, M.
W . Jennings, Fred S. Hopkins, Sam
uel H ull.
Berrien— A . I. Ullery.
Bertrand— Harry Scott.
Buchanan— Frank Lamb.
C bikam ing— L ouis N. Tatro.
Galien— L in coln L. Hinrnan.
Hagar— Mathias Than*.
Lake— Arthur Berry.
L in coln — Hal. R entfrow .
New B uffalo— Charles Hillman.
Niles— George Foster.
Niles City— P atrick Lyman, Wm.
H. B ullard, Byron W alker, Thomas
W alsh.
O ronoko— E d. F. Garland.
Pipestone— L. S. Sharp.
R oyalton— J. H. Nye.
Sodus— John F. Hogan.
St. Joseph— Lewis Miller.
St. Joseph City— Hugh McMullen,
D a v id E. Brown, John F. Hauser,
Warren Neigleson.
Three Oaks— W H. Savage.
W ateryliet— George R orick .
Weesaw— Jud Sengrell.

and now we are going to take thirty days more.

This time we will make it warm for eveiy one o f our com
petitors.

W e are going to sell our Ladies’ Coats at just

ONE HALF
our former price

/to

//UjHBUq.

S T W q tfT

Q oods

In our Clothing Department we will give
ONE-FOURTH OFF on evervthing from a
Threshing Machine down to a tooth pick. On
Over Coats we will make you au allowance o f
3 3 i per cent on the dollar. Sox and Suspend
ers at the same price.

CO M E 4^ 0 S E E 9 $

M.RRIAGE LICENSES

Cleide W allace 21, Anna Glasingar
17, New Buffalo.
Wm J. Poggensee 21, A bby L. Me
Dermott 22, Chicago.
Bennett Murphy 30,. Margaret L
L oughty 29, C hicago,

‘Ur
Firt-t publication Jan. 30,1902
1
Isaac Hart to Geo D Hart w £ w £ s
Estate of Geo W . Cauffman, dece Qfft
e i sec 8 Galien $1,500.
OF MICHIGAN, County o f Bern*
Hester B Stevens to K ittie G Lewis ' TATE
Probate c o -r t for s-aid county.
a session of the Probate court o f t .. .
part w 4 sec 12 also part n w i sec 13 tv,Atheld
at the .Probate office in said Co jlfiss.
on Tuesday, the 28th day o f January ifi T3
Oronoko $6,928.15.

S

year o f our Lord one thousand nine hundret

|
N athaniel A Bacon adrnr to Wm A two
Chas Fields 38, Ora M. Letchlitner
Present Frank II. Ellsworth Jodge o f ProbaS
37, Indiana.
Keith undi 4 w 7 acres s w fl i s w fl In the matter of the estate o f George W, Cat
man deceased.
1 $
Lewis T. Oauffman, administiator of eaid estal
Irv in g Jaquay 32, Margaret Vance \ sec 6 Weesaw $261 17.
comes into c o u r t and represents that he is e ('
28, Benton H arbor.
Christopher F ord to Minnie McOm- prepare-: to render his final account as such i,
ministrator.
■.
A lbert Sherman 23, Elvera O’Neal her part n fl J S Ji 4- sec 18 Berrien- Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 3!^.
.
. day ot February next, at ten o’clock-in thefo:;
20, C hicago.
$800.
: noon, be a signed for the examining and allcj
.

ing -such account and that the heirs at law of st

Geo Hartline to J A H endrix W 57 deceased and all other persons interested in fi.
An-r.
•
: estate are required to appear at a session o f el;; ■
ft o f l o t 15 Baroda $ 3 o 0 .
j Court, then to be liolden at»he Probate ofiice \
Clarence W Putnam et al to Geo H
.
_ _
n
the city of St. Joseph, in said County, and-sin *
A n n E Bailey to" James R eyn olds cause, if any there he,why the srid account shot' w
M urdoch jr lot 180 and part lots 178
,
) not be allowed.
'*
ttndv n f f J s w j sec 26 andn w I sec 1 And it is further ordered, that said admi
and 179 Berrien Springs $600.
R ea l Estate T

ran sfers.

on -rj„

dbt

] tor give notice to the persons interestedr

-D u cu an an ® i.
j estite, of the pendenev o f said account,
paper says: “ Beef . R ichard H odson et al to V ictor M
„
.
„
,
. ,
i hearing thereof, by causing a copy c*
fish makes brains.”
Catherine Tims t o Frederick Tim s ; to be published in the Buchanan Rrci
Gore s w £ s e ysec 35 W atervliet $35.
brains? Pa—Prob
! paper priuted and circulated in said
prop
Niles $1.
I successive weeks previousfo said da4
Laura Ann F ow ler to V ictor M
travel in schools;
|
[sEAiy]
F bank H. E ll ?
play.—Philadelphia Gore s w -J s e £ sec 25 Three Oaks
H oratio Samson Lunette Jennings
Holland e . B aku,
Judge o f
Prohate Segisler
_ . . -.
$5,500.
part s e i sec 36 Buchanan
Last publication F eb . 20,190

YfrtFBT

B uch anan R e c o r d .

*

DR. E. S. DODD 4 SON

TH U R SD A Y ,

t v s v vy^> y

Miss Grace F ren ch’s Sunday sch ool
class were entertained at her hom e on
Tuesday evening. Games were play
ed and a general g ood time passed
The P. & H . Society w ill meet with the evening.
Mrs. E. A . Baird on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Montague
entertained
a sleigh lo a d o f young
The C olonial Dames met Tuesday
people from Berrien Springs Tuesday
evening with Mrs. A lex, Em ery,
evening, and needless to say all had
The M onday Literary Club w ill
an enjoyable time.
meet next M onday w ith Mrs. John
A fine 8-pound boy arrived last
Graham.
Saturday m orning at the home o f
A gang o f tw elve men came dow n
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W . Scott, who
from South Bend Sunday to g o to
reside about three miles south o f
w ork on the dam.
town. Mother and son are d oin g
E lder J.H. Baton w ill preach at the nicely.
Larger H ope church next Sunday,
Mr. S P.Strawser received word o f
m orning and eveniug at the usual
the death o f his son Mr. Frank Batt,
hours.
which occurred at his hom e at Grand
N ext Sunday w ill be quarterly R apids on M onday, from typhoid
meeting at the M. E. church. Pre fever. The deceased was form erly
sidin g E lder R W . Yan S ch oick is em ployed by Kompass & Stall.
expected to be present.
Two sleigh loads o f young people
R ev. J. F. Bartmess is seriously ill drove out to the home o f Mr. W ill (
at his hom e west o f town. His entire Smith five miles west o f town and
side is paralized and grave doubts gave him a genuine surprise, last
are entertained o f his recovery.
F riday evening. The evening was
passed in a very enjoyable manner.
A sleigh load o f Buchanan people
Mr. W arren Carroll, o f Benton
d rove over to the H owe sch ool and
“ took in ” the rapid addition contest Harbor, won prizes o f $1, $2, $3, $4
at that sch ool last F riday evening.
and $5 in the .election guessing con
test recently con d u cted b y the De
W . H. Keller has a special m oney
troit Free Press. Mr. J. A . Mays, o f
saving proposition in this w eek’s R e 
Benton H arbor, also won prizes o f
cord
on crockery and glassware.
$3 and $1 in tbe same contest.
Read all about it and profit thereby.
A number o f the relatives o f Mr.
C. D. Kent has inaugurated a quar
Isaac L on g who resides south east o f
ter off sale on crockery and glassware
Buchanan are h elpin g him celebrate
and is offering some fine bargains to
his SOtli birthday today. Mr, Long
his customers in these goods. The
is one o f the pioneers o f this section;
sale w ill last tw o weeks.
is a respected and w orth y citizen o f
The State Farmers’ Institute for this com m unity, and the R e c o r d
this county w ill be neld on Febru trusts that he may enjoy many more
ary 17 and IS at B u lla rd ’s hall, Niles. birthdays.
The program is an interesting one
Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank W ells enter
and our readers should plan to be
tained the J. C. Club at progressive
present.
podro, last Friday night. The favors
Mr. J. H. G-odfrey slipped and fe ll were won by Miss’ Katheryn Kingery
on M onday w hile carrying a couple and Mr. Olias W ells. Refreshments
o f buckets o f coal from the coal shea were served d uring the even in g and
to his house, and injured his back so a general g o o d time was enjoyed by
seriously that lie has been la id up all. The next regular m eeting w ill
ever since.
be held with Mr. and Mrs. Geo R ow A . Jones & Co. Buchanan’ s w ell ley F riday evening, February 7.

t

BOOKS

T A B L E T S and IN K
«

Of

all

grades;

kinds,

for

fo r all

country

and

town use.

Also Dodds Liver P ills.
German Cough Balsam and Dodd4s
Sarsaparelta 75 ents per bottle.

Few
F op a rainy day
L em

B q o s .

$

J A N U A R Y 30,1902

A sleigh loa d o f Buchanan young,
fo lk s spent the evening at the home
smtered at t i e Post-office at Buchanan, Mich. o f Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Crane Tues
'
as second-class matter.
day evening and all had a b ig time.

Druggists and Booksellers

SCH OOL

G o .,

wifi help you
A dollar saved is a dollar
earned.
Provide against adversity
by placing your small change
with us.

LOCAL NOTES

f

know n Jewelers are inaugurating
their fou rth anniversary sale b egin 
ning February first and closin g F eb
ruary eight. Their adv tells more
about it.

FROM C E N T E R
TO CRU ST
Van’s Bread
is perfection itself.

L ast W ednesday evening Mrs. Dr.
P eck slipped on an ic y sidewalk,
fa llin g so hard that she was quite
b a dly hur t. She has about recovered
from the effects o f the fa ll, very fo r 
tunately.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E llison M iller, who
are now residing in N iles, and who
W hite, light, sweet cdhter— rich
have many friends in Buchanan, w ill
brown, short crust— m ixed and mould rem ove, in the near future, to P ly 
ed and baked just the way to win m outh; In d , where they w ill make
their home.
your approval. One loa f 5e: * six

loaves 25c.

H f/P S

f

The first number o f the R e c o r d ' s
Pioneer Sketches w ill be published
next week and w ill be an interesting
history o f the Tow n o f Benton w h ich
was platted in the early 30’s just
across the river.

4i f f i f f

M rs.Rebecca D u m b olton f e ll on an
icy pavem ent last F rid ay evening,
severely inju rin g her h ip . Dr. Gar
land is attending her, and states that
she is d o in g as w ell as can be expect
ed under the circumstances.

Sold at
Reduced Prices
T R E A T BROS.

*
N E W Y E A R C A D M IE S
*
<3*
M y line o f Candies are
*
fresh and wholesome, and are
*
just the thing to complete your
holiday happiness, which is be* gun with bu yin g m y bread, cake
* and pies.
G o tta g e

*
§

C B d kery

BERTHA

ROE.

Phone 127.

*
||
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
<3*
&
*

B ig i ed u ction on
p h otograp l
through January and February t
E

lson s.

j

T o keep up with the dry g ood s
sales I w ill fo r the next twenty days
make 10 per cent o ff fo r all good w ork
lon e at m y hom e. M b s , S. E. J o h n s o n ,
Berrien Street.
❖

❖

❖

epto Quinine Tablet;; S&re a cold.

Mr. John Shook has been granted
an increase o f his pension to $12 per
m onth.

Mr. Guo W . D alrym ple dropped in
our office W ednesday and told us
that this was’nt co ld weather, as he
saw by an old diary that he had been
lo o k in g over that on the same days
in 1S66 the thermometer stood at 16
degrees b elow zero.
The Maccabees t o o k -a b ig crow d
on their sleighride and oyster supper
dow n to Mr. Benj. Shetterly’ s place
last F riday. That everybody enjoyed
themselves is evidenced when we
state that they reached hom e at h a lf
past fo u r Saturday m orning.
W ednesday, Jan. 22, the “ Origin
als” d rove to the home o f Miss Clara
Sabin, where the day* was spent in
coasting and various other amuse
ments. A nice dinner was served, to
w hich they all d id ample justice.
A ll report a grand time.
The 30 Club met W ednesday with
Mrs. F . Steiner, w ith the fo llo w in g
program : H istory, Mrs. Emma W ea
ver: paper, Mrs. Julia East; music,
Mrs. Boardm an, Mrs. R ou gh ; m yth ol
og y , Mrs. B ishop; paper, Mrs. C ook.
N ext m eeting w ill be “ Open .d ay”
w ith Mrs. Desenberg.

GREAT CROCKERY
£*Tt

Sale begins Saturday February 1st,
and continues two weeks.
Term s cash, no credit w ill be given on these goods.
§ ETS
Beautiful designs and latest patterns
Water Sets 8 pieces 65c
Less 4
Water Set 8 pieces $1.50
Less 4
LeSS
Water Set 8 pieces $1.75
6 Cups and Saucers 36c
Less 4 off
6 Gups and Saucers 45c
Less 4 off
6 Pie Plates 3uc
Less 4 off
6 Large Plates 45c
Less 4 off
6 Large Plates 50c
Less 4 off
A large Meat Platter former price 25c present price
Scolloped Nappies 12c
Less 4 off
09c
Scolloped Nappies 16c
Less 4 o ff
12c
Scolloped Nappies 30c
Less j- off
23c
W e have bought Crookeiy direct from the man
ufacturers and propose to give you in this sale the
greatest bargains ever offered.
i f

A
A
A
A
A
A

handsome decorated
handsome decorated
handsome decorated
handsome decorated
handsome decorated
handsome Hanging

Lamp $1.25 Less 4 off 94c
Lamp 1.50 Less 4 off $1.13
Lamp 2.25 Less 4 off 1.69
Lamp 4.50 Less 4 off 3 38
Lamp 5.00 Less 4 off 3.75
Lamp 4.50 Less 4 off 3.38

The residence o f Mr. J. E. BeardslefT?who lives out Front street near
the cemetery, was fou n d to be on fire
about noon Thursday. An alarm was
sounded and the fire department were
soon on hand and extinguished the
fire.
A
d efective chim ney was
thought to have caused the fire. The
property was insured fo r $300 in the
Farmer’ s M ntal o f this county, under
whose orders repairs are in progress.
The hearing before the B oard o f
County S ch ool Examiners at Niles,
Saturday in the Bertrand sch ool m ix
up resulted in the B oard rendering a
decision that Mr. Sw ipk shou ld be
given u n til February 15 to make the
suggested changes m the sch ool, and
that the trustees o f the district had
shown undue haste in engaging another teacher w ithou t g iv in g Mr.
Swink a chance to m ake the changes
desired.

49e
$1.13
$1.32

5 piece Chamber Set $1.45
10 piece Chamber Set 3.50
10 piece Chamber Set 4. 50
10 piece Chamber Set 4.75
12 piece Chamber Set 7 .'50

Less
Less
Less
Less
Less

4
1
4
4
4

off
off
off
off
off

Cream
Cream
Water
W ater

Less 4
Less 4
Less 4
Less 4

off
off
off
off

Pitchers
Pitchers
Pitchers
Pitchers

10c
25c
35c
45e

$1.09
2.63
3.38
3.57
5.63

This is an opportunity you likely will never
have again at such prices, come and secure some
o f these bargains.

W e carry a Large Line o f
Groceries, Tin W a re, Granite
Ware, Notions, etc.

Officers Elected.

A t a meeting o f the officers and
directors o f the Central Berrien
County Fair A ssociation, held at the
tow n hall in this v illa g e Jan. 21, the
fo llo w in g officers were chosen to
serve fo r the ensuing year: Presi
dent, W . H . M iller; vice-president,
Ira R. Stemin; secretary, Eiastus
M urphy; treasurer, T . W . R eynolds;
directors, Geo. M. Dean, John Yf.
Snuff, Geo. B. W illiam s, Chas. W het
stone, Samuel Jerue, Fred C. Franz
and Frank Zerby. Airangeinents are
being made fo i the erection o f more
sheds for the better accom m odation
o f liv e stock. A g o o d fair is prom 
ised fo r 1902. Thee meeting was
fa irly w ell attended, and interest
was displayed by those present.—Berrien Springs E ra.

STARTED W ITH A RUSH
Buchanan Building and Loan
Association.

Buchanan citizens are organizing a
new B uilding and Loan A ssociation
and from the indications it bids fair
to be as great a success as the form er
one. A t this w riting 300 shares have
been subscribed and it is expected
that in the n eigh borh ood o f 1000 to
1500 shares w ill be taken.
Messrs John C. D ick and "W. F.
Bainton are canvassing for subscrip
tions and any desirous o f subscribing
should see them,
The old B u ild in g and Loan paid
out in about 12 years and returned
9 or 10 per cent on investments made.
❖ -*> *1*
FOR SALE— A pair o f b a ll bear
ing, extension, roller skates, either
ladies or gents. Call at R e c o r d office.

’Tisn’ t safe to be a day w ithout Dr.
Thom as’ E clectrie Gil in the house.
Never can tell what moment an a cci
dent is g oin g to happen.
❖ ♦> ❖
W e wish to thank our friends and
neighbors who so prom ptly and kin d
ly came to our assistance and fo r
their sympathy when our home was
burned.
M r . a n d M r s . J. E . B e a r d s l e y
and

F

a m il y

.

■v ❖ ❖
Remember the lecture on China b y
Dr. D r. M cllratli, Feb, 12. This is an
opportunity to learn som ething o f
most interesting country from a noted
writer and speaker who has had the
advantage o f several years personal
observation. He illustrates his le ct
ure through with views and m ov in g
pictures and w ill g iv e it m the E v
angelical church.
❖ <♦ ❖
A Harrow Escape
Letters remaining unclaim ed in the
Last
F riday afternoon Harvey
P. O. at Buchanan f o r ’ the week end
For Sale
Bupp a tw elve year o ld boy residing
in g Jan. 281902: Mrs. Tkos. Snyder,
A g o o d heavy double harness with
W ill Have to Enlarge
with Elmer Butts in the Bend o f the
Ida Camp.
The R e b o k d is pleased to state that river, drew from a can a small p itch  breechings,two inch tugs with chains;
G. W . N o b l e , P. M.
also
an
18
ft.
and
12
ft.
lo
g
chains
er
o
f
gasoline;
and
it
is
supposed
the M arble-Sw ift Co., w ho have been
-*> •;*
loca ted m the o ld W o o d N ovelty spilled some o f the flnicL on his coat; Enquire R e c o r d office.
Stenographer Wanted
«> *>
plant are so rushed w ith orders that about five minutes later havin g occa
The Hunt Stock Company, em brac
A young la d y with some know 
they are seriously contem plating, an sion to strike a match he was instant
ing some o f the best known specialty ledge o f bookkeeping and stenogra
enlarged plant.
ly enveloped in flames. Mrs. Butt3
artists, w ill open a week’ s engage phy to assist in correspondence and
The orders fo r their celebrated who was in the room , rushed to the
ment at R ou g h ’s opera house Monday office work. Address by le tte r on ly
loose p u lley are com ing in so rapidly b oy and tried to extinguish the flames
night, Feb. 8.
“ B ookkeeper” care o f R e c o r d office.
that their plant is now taxed to its with her hands bat was uncessful;the
«
-«£♦
❖ ♦> *1*
utmost capaeiey to meet their orders. flames seeming to grow worse and
The Hunt Stock Company w ill
Can’ t be p erfect health w ithout
Four new machines have been or worse. She then prom ptly unbutton open a week’ s engagement at R ou g h ’ s
pure b lood . B u rd ock B lood Bitters
dered and are expected to be in place ed the coat and stripped it off the j opera house M onday night, with the
makes pure b lood . Tones and in v ig 
the last o f this week.
screaming and thoroughly frightened |beautiful five act drama, “ A Sailor’s
orates the w hole system.
On January 17th the film wrote to h oy; she tried to stamp out the fire Lass.”
a number o f their customers asking but co u ld not succeed, then, taking
^
how the pulleys were w orking, and the blazing garment to the door
G ood young cow fo r sale at a bar
gain.
Inquire N o. 419 Front street,
the R e c o r d saw some fifty letters threw it out into the snow. The b o y ’s
W ednesday m orning every one o f hand was b a d ly burned and but for Buchanan, Mich.
which spoke in highest terms o f the the lu ck y assistance o f Mrs Butts
Cards of Thanks.
w ou ld w ithout doubt have been more
pulleys.
The undersigned desires to thank
The R e c o r d is pleased to note the seriously burned. Harvey feels very
prosperity o f tbe M arble-Sw ift Co. grateful to Mrs. Butts and says he the friends and neighbors for their
and trust they may continue to grow never saw any w ork as fast before. k in dly aid and sy mpathy during the
srepro (Quinine T aM eps.w
and xHosper and in so d o in g add to Mrs. Butts thinks it almost a m iracle reeeut illness and death o f his w ife.
These t a b l e t s relieve a n d .
coj &*
the prosperity o f our town.
^that her own^clothing did not ignite,
St e p h e n D o lp h .
itipation. 25 cents*

Last Saturday evening a large
number o f the members o f the con
gregation o f the Presbyterian church
made themselves welcom e at the home
o f their partor and w ife and gave
them a very pleasant surprise. The
evening was very en joyably spent
w ith m usic and games, and after
lig h t refreshments the com pany re
tired at an early hou r. They left be
hind them g o o d cheer, useful gifts
and a purse o f $25, The occasion
w ill lo n g he remembered

P IC N IC
only 10c a pound'
AT

7^E4rB^OB.
*

■■ . - V ' V '

Tw elfth annual report o f the Par*
mers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company
o f Berrien County, M ichigan, for the
year ending December 31. 1901.

DURING

MEM BERSHIP

9

Number o f members Dec.
31, 1900
Num ber o f members added
during the year

JANUARY
All lines of Goods in my store will be i

Sold Gheap
©

■/l A..L A A.X

^^

» *-

*• v

^

v T otal
D educt number withdrawn
during the year

7291
1232

Number o f members Dec.
31, 1901
Net gain fo r the year

6059
470
$6816317
2120521

T otal
D educt amount expired,
surrendered and canceled

$8936838
1364242

A m ’ t at risk Dec.31, 1901 $7572596
Net gain fo r the year
$756279

^

T ota l

$12053 64

From p o licy fees
$425
*• increased and decreas
ed insurance
132
From assessments on surren
dered p olicies
156
From discounts
46
From m ortagees’ certificate
From assessment o f 1901
16527
From assessment o f form er
years
286
From loans
7900

JisAii*hiSiSAnib^i«<*ifcJk\AnAidt>A

Shoes that will wear INo back talk on
I Shoes that will hold |imperfect goods
H
|iy ^ N
P"VV W V1^ V"V'VW

T otal

N*VVv 1V*

50
00
76
38
50
97
76
00

$25475 87
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The pupils are doing especially
School Notes.
Fra nk Leslie's Popular Monthly for
good work in music now. They have
|
February
is advertised as “ an old
H IG H SCHOOL
finished their ‘ ’Natural Music Primer”
nam e,but a new m agazine,’ ’ and n oth 
Mr. Keller made several visits to the and are about to take up the bock N o. 1
ing cou ld be more literally true.
different grades of our schools last
Rev. W . L . Douglass and Mr. W . H.
From
the first page fco the last the
week.
Keller called on us on Friday.
magazine is thorough ly modern, and
Each member of our senior class de
F I F T H GRADE.
both in the character o f its reading
livered an, oration in the high school
The second semester opened with an matter and o f its illustrations, print
room last Friday afternoon. A number
enrollment of thirty-five.
ed in colors and in b la ck and white,
of visitors were present.
Our new fifth grade pupils are: Ken it is in the running with the most ex
A class in senior reviews has been neth Peters, Blanche W illiams, Mildred
pensive magazines.
The opening
formed. For those expecting to teach, Roe, Ira Wagner. Carson Best, Tilly
an opportunity is given to review the Richardson, Georgia Marble, Ralph article, called “ The C ity’s E d g e ,” is a
various subjects and to learn some of Sbetterly, Nellie Kelly, Cora Leutz, very human account o f the life along
the water fron t o f N ew Y o rk City.
the principles of pedagogy. W e are Robert Reamer, Marie Chubb.
The paper is elaborately illustrated
no>v studying school law, geography
The
B
Class
began
the
study
of
South
and current events.
by tw o artists, H. W hite and J. C.
America Monday.
Clay, one o f whom sketches the p ict
Miss Rose Batchelor has again enter
TH IR D GRADE.
uresque, w hile the other portrays the
ed school after being away a year on
account o f poor health.
Seven new pupils entered school Mon varied types that swarm the docks.
A pretty p h otograp h ic article illus
day morning, making thirty-one.
E IG H T H G R A D E .
trated w ith a succession o f eight
Nina Binns has been absent several
photographs is “ The Birth o f the Ci
Our visitors last week were Mr. K el days on aceouut o f sickness.
ler, Mr. Black, Mary Miller, Cora Smith
ca d a ,” w hich most o f us ca ll the
In the spelling contest Thursday.
and Sarah Miller.
Locust, w h ile N oim an H apgood,
Florence Keller spelled the school down
A fter a brief discussion, a large ma and took her seat without missing a author o f the recently published L ife
o f "Washington, contributes a very
jority o f the history class decided that word.
interesting
accofiift o f W ashington’ s
two political parties are beneficial.
The A Class have finished the first
crafty attempt to capture Benedict
An interesting contest will take place copy book.
A rn old . Another article o f im por
Thursday in the grammar class. Each
The book in Arithmetic will be taken tance concerns the w onderful com 
pupil w ill be timed as they conjugate a
up this week by the A Class.
m ercial fleet which whitens the Great
verb.
Snow and frost will be studied this
Lakes, while in ligh ter vein is a pap
W e observe coins with new interest week.
er ou the English A ctor Managers
since we have learned where the three
The pupils are learn:ng a new song who are in v a d in g Am erica h a lf a
mints are and the stamp of each.
‘ ‘The Carpenter.”
dozen strong.
The follow ing were neither tardy nor
The fiction in the number is plenti
SECOND GRADE.
absent during the first semester:
fu
l,
and really first rate.
Onoto
Inland Sweet; Margaret Devin; G-raci
Eight pupils were promoted to the
Rosenberg; Zella Scan ton; Lulu Bro- third grade. Ten new ones come up Watanna’ s story ,“ A P o t o f P a in t,” , is,
ceus; Olive Reynolds; Arthur Fowler; from the first grade making our enroll as she says herself, the very best
i thing she has done. R obert Barr,
Berton Broceus: Bessie Haslett. Claude ment now 33.
Rynearson; Gertrude Swartz; Harold
Carolyn W ells, W . B. M cHarg, and
The ‘ ‘Snow Man” is a new song parti
W enger ; Fleta McFallon; Dora Hersheseveral
other story-tellers o f note, fill
cularly enjoyed by the boys.
now ; Mabel McGowan.
up the g o o d measure o f short fiction
in this number, while this number,
F ir s t g r a d e .
S E V E N T H GRADE.
unhappily, sees the last o f Maurice
Eleven pupils were promoted to the
Two divisions were made in the room second grade and fifteen from B class to H ewlett’s serial,The Fond Adventure,
Monday. They*B division has twelve A class.
w hich has been running since last
boys and but'one girl*
N ovem ber.
The bad storm of Monday kept a num
Flossie Metz entered the seventh
ber of pupils at home.
❖ ♦> *>
grade this week.
W e are glad to have Beatrice Bainton
Rarely has the Indian o f the Indian
‘ W ard Hamilton has been absent in school again.
Reservation been writren about so
nearly a w eek on account of illnessW e have begun the study o f the story truly and com p ellin gly as in a short
story published in the February Me
James Fenimore Cooper was the sub of Hiawatha.
Olure's. A Paternal Government, by
ject o f the A reading class. Tne pupils
Lacy Slocum re-entered school Mon- Luella Lathrop, is a brief, very sim
ple aud very tragic story. The au
were very much interested in the writer
thor makes a few or no comments,
and several important points were
Mrs. Royer visited our school last Fri
but she knows the facts and how to
brought up in regard to his life.
day afternoon.
tell them. People who cherish a too
Tom m y Burks is at home with a bad rosy optimism about what civ iliza 
S IX T H GRADE.
tion can do for the Indian w ill do
cold.
Thirteen pupils were received by
w ell to read this story o f E m ily, the
Miss Sadie Oman called on ns last daughter o f a worthless white man
transfer this week, making the number
E n r o lle d n o w 4 1 .

1

week.

'a n d an Ind ian .sepiaw.

I

P aid losses o f 1900
$715
“ losses o f 1901
10728
“ loans
11655
“ interest on loans
940
“ printing
41
“ postage and stationery
219
“ attorney fees
110
“ Secretary’ s expense at
m eeting o f State Ass’ n
9
Paid State Exam iner’ s fee
6
“ office rent and telegram
5
“ expense o f suit in circuit
court
91
Paid refunded assessment
1
“ overdraft o f 1900
8
“ W m .R .R ou gh , president
and extra service
28
P aid S. C. Thom son, D irector 32
“ J. L. Archer
30
“ Chas. H. W ells
27
“ C. H. Farnum
14
“ J. T. Beckw ith
62
“ R. M, G oodw in
41
“ S. Harner
26
“ G. M. Dean
27
“ R . B. Metzger
55
“ R. M. H ogue
47
“ J. M. Truitt
25
“ S. Smith
28
“ R . Y . Clark, Secy.
500
“ R.B.M etzger, Treas.
420

%

Michigan

9

-W -Z B E S T ?.

office supplies
i

68
48
S9
64
25
45
00
15
50
35
76
34
71
29
32
64
35
30
24
53
80
51
6S
84
04
73
00
22

44 16
Total

$25941 85

R. Y . Clark, Secretary
•

W m . R. R ou gh , President
❖

❖

❖

Bertrand Tax Notice.
I w ill be at. the fo llo w in g named
places each weekjon Tuesday at Niles
City Bank, on F riday at Dayton, on
Saturday at Buchanan First National
Bank, beginning D ec. 17, 1901, up
until Jan. 11, 1902.
C. E. K oenig shoe ,
Treas. o f Bertrand tp.
❖

♦> *1*

Township Taxes.

I have recieved the warrant fo r the
townshipes taxes and w ill be at the
First N ational Bank, Buchanan, on
and after December 10, for the co l
lection o f the same,
E d g a r L. K e l s e y ,
Tow nship Treasurer.
♦> *;«.
Buy M illinery o f Gardner & Sanger
❖

❖

•*>

Beware of Ointmeuts for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

Effective Nov. 3d, 1901.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and wesi
at 3:30 a. m. 10:20 a- m. 2:11 p. m. 7:47 p. m.
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20
a. m., 2:45 p. m., 7:47 p. m . For Saginaw
and Detroit at 3:00 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegon
at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p m.,7:47 p.m .
H. F. Moeller, G. P. A ., Detro t.
G. VV. L akkwokthx , Agt. Benton HaabOr.

OPERA TING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
In effect Nov. 25th 1901.
NORTH

SCjUT-i BOUND.

bound .

Vo 55
No 5 No
p in a IV: a m

5:20 jn ^ o 11:30
5:28 imO 1 MS
5:33 i :13 12:03
9:25 2:55 H-.4Z
Derby
5:42 10:22 12:95
Baroda
9:03 2:45 8:35
8:13 2:37 8:29
Glendora
5:4> 10: 8 12:45
6:00 1 :42 1:15
Galien
S:12 2:25 8:12
6:35 1:45 7:30 lv So.Bena ar 6:40 11:2' 3:00
a m d m lR in
p m a m P HI
No 1
No4
i 111 J> P>
p iu p in
12:05 7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00
10: V) 6:25
9:00 3:50
K ankakee
7:22 2:00 ilv Streator ar; 12 :q1 8:10
a in p m
IP m p m
A ll trains daily except Sunday.
Nos. 2 and 3 are through trains between St.
Joseph and Streator
For full particulars inquire o f local agent or
address
GEO. H. ROSS,
H. D. WRIGHT,
Traffic Mgr, 1 I. & I.
Agent,
Streator. HI.
St. Joseph, Mich

Milwito, BentonHarbor i Columbus
.Railway Co. Time Table.
GOING NORTH

GOING south .

Daily Ex. Sun.
P.M.
A . M.
4 00
7 30

STATIONS
Benton Harbor

4 49

7 43
7 47
7 55
8 00
8 10
8 19

*SomerIeyton
*Scotdale
*Royalton
Hinchman
*Stemms
Berrien Springs
* Lighton
.. *Gravel Pit .

5 10

8 40

Buchanan

4 10
4 IS
4 17
4 25
4 30
4 40

7 40

Daily
A.M.
11 10

Jan.
P.M.
6 At

11 01
10 5L

10 54
10 45
10 41
10 30
10 20

ti 34
6 31
6 27

6 18

6 14
f 03
5 55

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Notice is hereby given, That in pursuance and
by virtue o f an order granted to the undersigned,
as Administrator o f the cm ate o f said Levi A .
Spaulding by the Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge
o f Prebate in and or said county, on the Gth day
of August, A. D. i9ol, theie will be sold at public
vend tie, to the highest bidder, at the office of A. A.
Worthington in the Village o f Bnchanan in said
County, on Friday, the 14th day o f February A. D. (
1902 at 9 o'clock in the f >renoon o f said day (suh-J
beet to eucumbrvnces by mortgage or otherwise ’
existing at the time o f the death
ot
said deceased or at the time o f said sale, aud also
su bject to the light o f dower anil homestead
rights o f the widow o f said deceased all the right,
title, and interest o f sUd deceased in and to the
following described lands and premises, situated
in the Township o f Bnchanan County o f Berrien
State o f Michigan, to w it : The southwest quarter
o f the southwest quarts ’ oi section four (4,) and
the northeast quarter o f the southeast quarter of
section Uvet5,)all iu Town seved (7) south, range
eigbeett tltl), west. Containing eighty .80) acres
more or less.

Freight train No, 15 leaves Benton Haibor daily
exceptSnn. 1:00 p. m. arrive Bnchanan x:30p. m.
Freight train N o. 16 leave Buchanans daily ex.
undaj“ 5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00 p . m.
N o t makes close connections at Buchanan with
the M.C. R. R . for Chicago.
No. 3 makes connection at Bnchanan with M.
C. R . li. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all pointieast.
* Flag Sation.
E . D. M orrow ,
D. H. P atte rso n ,
ComT Agt.,
Superintendent
Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward Agt. Buchanan, Mich.
First publication Jan. 23, 1902.

Estate of Geo.

W. Colvin, deceased.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss
A t a session o f the Probate Court for the
County of Berrien, holden at the Probate office in
the city o f St. Joseph on Tuesday, the 21st day o f
January, in timyear one thousand nine hundred
and two
Present, .Frank H. EUsworthfJudge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George W.Colvin,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of John C. Wenger, administrator of said estate
praying that he may be authorized to mortgagp
the real estate belonging to said estate m said
petition described
Thereupon it’is ordered, that Monday, the 17th
day of February A. D. 1902, at 10 o’ clock in tbe
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition,and that all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session o f said
court, then to oe holden at the Probat. offic*, in
the city o f St. Joseph, and show cause, if any tlu-e
be, why the prayer of the pe ilioner should not b •
granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es
tate, of the pendancy of said petition, aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to re published in the Buchanan R ecord a news
paper printed and circulated in said county of
Berrien, for three successive w e.ks previous to
said ray ol'hearing.

S

H o llan d E B a r r

Adinistrator o f the Estate o f Levi A . Spaulding^
Deeased.
Dated January 2nd A.P.lOfn.
A A W o r t h i n g t o n attorney fo r estate.
Last insertion February 13, 1902.

,

5EE7
First insertion J an .2 ,19C2.

Administrators Sale o f Real Estate.
O T A TE OF MICHIGAN, County of B- r r i e n .* .
In the matter o f the estate o f Geo W. ColWa
deem >cd.
Notice is herein- given. That in pursuance and
by virtue o f an order grant d to the underr-igned,
as AdminUtrator of the est te o f euid G to. *V
Colvin by the Hon. Frank II. Ellsworth Judge
o f Probata iu and for said county, 011 the- 19th day .
o f August, A. D. 1901,tuera will be sold at public
veil due. to the highest bidder, at ihe promises
ier**inafter describe a in the 'l ownslrip o f Buch
anan in said County, on Friday the 14rh day o f
Febrnarv A .D . llHri at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
o f ea' oav i object to <•)■<m u' r nieos if any, and
dowe>- rights oi said widow 1 nil the right, title,
and i .u-s-si o f said estate in and to the lollopin g
uescrined ian-is and pr.-mi-e:-. situated in Buch
anan township, county o f Berrien, state o f > ieh.
igan, :o w it: A ll those certain pieces and par
cels of mud situated in Pitch n a township,
Betrien ru m r y and state i f Miriii an and known
an <i--.T.D -d a- loll m is: The north east qn- rter
of the north ea«t quarter o f section ten (10; and
the v : sr half of the nor h west quarter o f section
el eve .11 mil in town sever.lT) m u«h. ranee eight-£
teem l'’ ' west. co-.taming one hitndreu and iw eity,
tl20)a.
mure or less.
J ohn 0 . WVnhkr ,

Administrator o f the Estate o f Geo, W . Colvin,
deceased.

Dated J Tuary 2, T.-’lri.

Lust insertion February 13,1-02.

Fn s. i ..blicatlon Jan. le, 1902
Estate o f Burton Jarvis, Deceased.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss

Court o f said v ounty.
SA tProbate
a session o f t ie Probate Court for saidCoun-

ty, held at the Probate office in the City o f m . o seph, on the IOth day ol' January in ihe year one
thousand nine hundred ami t o'
Present, Frank II. Ellsworth Judge o f Probate.
In the matter o f the estate o f Burton Jarvis
deceased.
On reading a id (lliirr '■lie petition, tin y verified,
o f Frank Jarvis 1,raring that a ce-taiu in
strument now 0:1 iil - in tilts courf,purporti* g to be
the last will ami te-t oaent o f suiil deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that adniim-tratiou
o f said estate may be g anted to Frank J a r «s
and Mitcliel Alexander or to some other suits Tie
person.
•*
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, tbe lOih
day o f February next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing ot said petition,
and that the heirs at law o f said deceased and {Wi
other persons interested in s *id estate ate l-equhld
to appear at a *e*si<nnf said Court then t^Be
holden at the Probate office in the city oi S tJ o 
seph, and show cause, if any timre'be, why the
prayer ot the petitioner should not be granteil.
And it- is further ordered Thai the said peti
tioner give notice to rite persons interested i f
said estate o f the pendency o f said petition -and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this
order to be” published iu the Bnchanan R e c o r d a
newspaper printed a- d circulating iu said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.
[s e a l ]
F ra n k II. E i .i .swouth ,
<a true copy.)
J udge o f Probate.
H ollan d E . Ba r r ,

F r a n k H . E llsw ovth

Probate Register.
Judge of Probate.
Last publicationFeb. 13,1902
First publication Oct. 24. 1901.

Foreclosure Sale

Probate Register.
Last publication Feb. f. 19(2.
First publication Jan. 16,1902.

Minors of

Charles Kremble, deceased.

TA TE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
S
At a session o f the Probat •court for said coun
ty, held at the Probate office in 'he city o f Sr. Jo-j

seph, on tlie(13!h day o f January iu tbe year on|
thousand nine hundred and two
1
Present, Fra- k i l . Ell-w orth Judge o f Prohiite.
In the matter o f the estate ot Anna Krembk*
Ireland, Elizabeth Kremble, and Katherine
Kremble, minors
On readiug and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Anna E. Burns praying that a guardian may he
appointed for said miners, and that John St i l
may b-* appointed as such guardian.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the l«*:h
day o f February next, at id o ’elotk in the iminoon, be assigned for the hearing o f sa-’d petition
and that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate are requir
ed to appear at a session o f said cour. then to be
holden in the Probate office in the city o f 8t. Jo
seph, and show cause, i f any there be, why the
prayer o f the petitioner should not he granted.
And it is further oidered, that the sat’d petition
er give nonce to t he per-ons interested in said es
tate of the pendency o f said pe-ition and the
hearing thereof by causing a
p v o f this order
to he published in'i he Bu.*it imm 'Da-orm a weekly
newspaper printed and cireiiiaied in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.
F ra n k H. E llsworth
[s e a l ]
Judge o f Probate. .
Holland E . B a r r

Probate Register.
L: st publication Fel). 6, 1002,

S
W .

First publii a ion Jan. S3,15 02,

_.

Administrators Stilt1 of Real Estate f
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
o
In the matter o f the estate o'f Charles Krem
ble, decease-!.
Notice is hereby g ’ven, 1liat in pursuance and
by virtue of an order gra ted to the undersigned,
as administrator de bonis non with the wifi annex
ed, of the-estate o f Charles Kr mble, b y the Hon.
Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge o f Probate in and for
said coirn y,on tile 13th day o t January,19t>2,there
will he sold at public vendue, t o 'h e highest bid
der, at the premesis hereinafter described in the
townships o f Buchanan and Bertrand in said
esunty, on Friday the 7th day o f March, 1902, at
f t o’ clock in the forenoon o f said day tsubject to
encumbrances by mortgages or otherwise existing
at the time o f the death oi said deceased, or at
'be ti me oi the <?ale,)aH tbe right, title, and inter
est o f said deceased in and to the follow ing de
scribed lands and premesis, situated in the town
ships o f Buchan n and Bertrand, county o f Ber
rien and state o f Michiga . to w it: The south
half o f the south east qua ter o f ihe south east
quarter o f section thirty two (32) town seven (7)
south, range eighteen U*S), in the township o f |
Buchanan in paid county, --ml the east h alf o f the
north east quarter o f section five (§• town eight I
(8) “out.h, rui'ge vighteeiultywest.. iu the tow nship/
of Bertrand iu said c.ountv. Containing one him-J
dred(100)acres oi laud more or Jess.
Dated Jcnuary 23, 1902,

To January19 03 and

J If

Buchanan Record.
for one year

ONLY $ 1.40
Send orders to
RECOBD OFFIC
Buchanan, Mich:

F red B . C ollins

Sheriff.

u

4m

Default hating been made iu the payment of
money secured by a certain mortgage dated tbt
9th day o f A pril 1897, executed by Stephen A.
Denison and Clara A. Denison his wife, both o f
the township o f Galien, county o f Berrien and
state o f Michigan, to Burton Jarvis o f the county
and state aforesaid, which 6aid mortgage was re
corded. in the office o f the register o f deeds o f sum
county o f Berri n, in Liber46 o f mortgagee, on
page 411, on the 10th day of April. 1897; on which
said mortgage there iB claim ed to be clue on the
date of this notice the sum oi four thousand seven
hundred ancl eighty four dollars and .seventy nine
cents (§4784.79,; principal and interest, and the
farther sum ol thirty live dollars as an attorney
fee stipulated for in said, mortgage; and no pro
ceedings atiaw or in equity having been install
A . A.VVi .r t 'U vgton, administrator de bon
ed to recover the debt secured by Baid mortgage
non with the will annexed, wf the estate'
or any part thereof.
/
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by Charles Kremble.
Last insertion'March 6,1902.
virtue o f the power of sale con t a i n e d
in said mortgage, and in pursuance oi ‘the
statute in such case made and provided, the said
mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale o f the
premises therein described, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the front door o f the court
house in the city o f St. Joseph, in said county,
(that being the place where the Circuit Court lor
said county is held,) on Tuesday the 21st day o f
January A.D. 1902, at one o’ clock in the afternoon
of said day which said premises are described in
said mortgage as fo llo w s : A ll those certain
pieces or parcels o f land si tuated and being iu the
township Of Galien, in the county of Berrien and
state of Michigan, and described as follows, tow it: The ea-it half of the south west quarter of
section eleven (11) in town eight (8) south, range
nineteen (19) west, also the west half o f the south
east quarter o f said section eleven 11) in town
eight (8) south, range nineteen (19) west, also the
east h‘-If o f the west half of said south west quar
ter of said section eleven(U).
Dated October 24,1901.
B urton J arvis ,
Mortgage.
A . A . W orthington , attorney f o r m ortgage

an mercury will Burely destroy the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can possibly
■derive from them. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O., con
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, a-ting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces o"f
the Bystem. In buying H all’s Catarrh Cure he
The above sale was postponed by me on the
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally, 21st day o f January 1902 at 1 p. in. to February 17,
and made in Toledo, Ohio by P. J. Cheney & Co. 1902 at 1 p. m. at the same place.
Testimonials free.
Dated, St. Joseph,Mich. Jan. 21, 1902.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TA TE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, es
In the matter o f th eesta’ e o f Levi A.Spauld
S
iag.

A mos C .S paud ing

E F F E C T IV E M O N D A Y , O C T . 1,-1901
AT 12105 O ’ C L O C K A M .

DISBURSEMENTS

I

4 "S

LEAVE BNCHANAN.
Past Bail No. 3 .................................... 5:39 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., N o .15 &:58 A M
Bost., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 2 l.... 1:38 P M
Mail, No. 5..................................................1:40 P M
Train N o. 33 flue about 3:’.5 p .m will stop to
take on passengers fo r Michigan City and point*
beyond.
P eacock, Local Agent.
O. W . R uggles, G. P. <fc T. a

No NoG STATIONS
$1662 66 No56
a mP m am
9925 00 10:00 3:10 9:00 ar Si. Joseph lv
Vineland
465 98 9:40 3:01 8:52

For losses not matured
F or loans
F or funds overdraw n

FIRST QUALITY !

| House Slippers for Men, all styles and
| prices, make acceptable Holiday Gifts

^m
^i

zelsjst.
LE A V E BUCHANAN.
Detroit N ifM Express, No. 8 ............ . .18:20 A M
Mall, No. 6................................ ............... 9:46 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., No. 22 4:25 P M
N. Y. State Special No. 4 ........................7:39 P.M.
Train No. 34due about 7:15 p.m. will stop to leave
Chicago passengers.

L IA B IL IT IE S

R ECEIPTS

©

The N iagara F a lls Fouls.'*

RESOURCES

Assessment o f 1901,un col
lected
$530 65
Assessment o f 1901 ca n ce l
le d -o ff u n collectib le 183 S2
Assessment o f form er years
cancelled off and carried
inside
774 35

Rubber Goods
FULL LINES

17 OS

A in’ t at risk D ec.31,1900
A m ’ t added during year

A. A JLi. V A f 1. X- A.

I am filled up with warm lined
goods which must be moved

©

5589

^

Administrators Sale of Real Estate

B IS K S

this month
*-

First iu sell ion Jan. 2, 1902.

ANNUAL REPORT

^ • © • • ® © © © © © ® © © © © © @ © © @ © ®

Pepto Quinine 'Tablets cure

\

'

m

l

O fficial'; Proceedings

JANUARY SESSION, 1902
' R esolved further , That the permission heretofore granted to
the Berrien Springs Power and Electric Company to construct a dam
across the St. Joseph river at a point in or near the village of Berrien
Springs on the 9th day of January A. D. 1901, he amended by the
addition of the following proviso. Provided, That the permission
shall cease and be void one year after Congress shall grant like per
mission to said Company, unless within such year such Company
shall have began the construction of said dam, and shall have ex
pended thereon at least the sum of Fifty Thousand dollars and shall
be void at the end o f two years from the date of said Congressional
action, unless said dam shall within said two years be completed.
R e s o l v e d , That the bond of the Berrien Springs Power and
Electric Company in the penal sum of One Hundred Thousand Dol
lars with Charles A. Chapin as surety, payable to the County of Ber
rien, the Board of Supervisors of said County and to each Supervisor
as his interest may appear, and conditioned to save, keep and pre
serve the County, the Board of Supervisors, and each member thereof
from all loss, cost, expense and damage, by reason of the passage of
the foregoing resolutions, be and is hereby accepted and placed in
the hands of the County Treasurer.

4

R esolved, That all of the plats contained in plat book No. 1 of
the records of Berrien County, Michigan, be transcribed and re-map
ped under the direction and supervision of the Register of Deeds of
said County and he is hereby authorized to employ a civil engineer
or other competent person to assist in such re-mapping also to pro
cure all necessary paper for the same, and provide a suitable book
for said plats when completed.
Tbe plats authorized to be re-mapped by this resolution are
known and designated in said plat book No. 1 as, Brunson Harboi-j
Galien, Gilsons Addition to Coloma, Thomas M. Fulton’s plat adjoin
ing the village of Buchanan, Addition to the town Plat of Buchanan
made by A. B. Clark, Central Addition to the village of Buchanan,
Geo. K. Jun’s Simmermans Addition to the town Plat of Galien,
George K. Blakeslee’s town Plat of Galien, Amos Windsor’s and
Frank Conger’s Addition to the village ef Benton Harbor, Michigan;
Gard’s Addition to the village of St. Joseph, B. C. Hoyt’s Second
Addition to the village of St. Joseph, Berrien ‘ County, Michigan;
Plat of Watervliet Village, Berrien County, Michigan; Union Addi
tion to Benton Harbor, Frederick Berger’s 2nd Addition to Galien,
Mrs.Mahala Mansfield’s Addition to the village Plat of Buchanan on
the north, G. K. Hopkins and Joshua Ells Addition to the village of
Benton Harbor. An Addition by B, C. Lewis and others to the vil
lage of Benton Harbor, Michigan, Addition to the village of New
Troy made by John A. Cox. Johnson’s Addition to the city of Niles.
Bridgman. Revised Plat and Plan of Watervliet in the County of
Berrien and State of Michigan with I. N. Swain’s late Additions
thereto. East St. Joseph.
The compensation for transcribing, re-mapping and comparing
the above mentioned Plats shall not be more that three dollars per
day for each person, and the total cost of said work shall not exceed
seventy five dollars.
Mr. Babcock moved the adoption of the resolution.
The ayes and nays were called for, the ballot was taken with the
following result:
Ayes,Messrs Seel, Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Pool, Volheim,
Johnson, Howe, Willard, Clark, Eaman, Halliday, Schultz, Thomson,
Babcock, Smith, Stemm, Hess, Miners, Miller, Walker, Potter, Jones,
Rynearson, Baker and Norris.
Nays, none.
There being 26 ayes and no nays the motion was by the Chair
man declared carried,
The hour of 10 o’clock having arrived, the Chairman stated that
hour having been fixed for hearing arguments on the question of the
adoption of the resolution relative to’the Berrien Springs dam ques
tion, the matter was now before tbe Boaad for their consideration.
Upon motion of Mr, Sheehan, the action taken limiting each side
to thirty minntes for argument in the dam matter, was rescinded.
Mr. Sheehan moved that counsel for each side in the dam ques
tion be allowed one hour in which to make arguments to the Board,
which motion prevailed.
The following was submitted by Judge O’Hara:

AFTERNOON SESSION
At the adjourned hour the Board was called to order by the
Chairman.
A quorum being present roll call was omitted.
The following claims were audited and allowed:
N A T U R E OF C L A IM C L A IM E D A L L O W E D

75
3
25
65
- 21
43
71
60
58
20
47
108
106
88
ST
86
2
23
76
104
94
27
73
107
101

19 72
Claus H. Schultz
19 72
soldiers relief
18 30
Claus H. Schultz
18 30
justice
38 55
38
50
Claus H. Schultz
justice
2 44
J. B. Thomson
3 44
witnesses
20 00
20 00
A. N. Woodruff
justice
77 97
77 97
A. H. Morton
police
5 00
5 00
dep sheriff
S. E. Pleteher
28
90
28
90
C. W. Whitehead
dep sheriff
49 90
49 90
H. O. Pierce
dep sheriff
56 94
56 94
soldiers relief
W. H. Bullard
13 10
12
10
dep
sheriff
O. H. Seavers
S 00
8 00
board for prisoners
Fred B, Collins
32 00
32 00
Fred B. Collins
attending Insane
50S SO
508 40
board bill
Fred B. Collins
17 80
washing for prisoners 17 30
Ida M. Collins
45
15
45 15
locks and unlocks
Fred B. Collins
4 SO
4 80
game warden
Richard H. Burk
4 25
4 25
Herman Walters
dep sheriff
10 05
10 05
J. C. St. Clair
inquest
5 10
5 10
inquest
J. G. St.Clair
25 20
25 20
dep sheriff
W ®. L. Ferry 37 26
37 26
dep sheriff
John T. Egan
231 93 226 92
dep sheriff
Martin P. Dwan
729 81
729 81
sheriff
Fred B. Collins
321 67
326 67
dep sheriff
Joseph Tennant
The following report was submitted:
St . J oseph , Mich . Ja n u a r y 10th , 1902.
To the Honorable, the Board o f Supervisors o f Berrien County:
Your Committee to whom was referred the communication from
the Secretary of State relative to the appointment of a matron to
search and have the care and supervision of female prisoners in the
County jail of this County beg leave to report that they have careful
ly Inquired into the necessities and find that during most of the time
there are confined In the said jail one or more women prisoners, that
the said women are not searched at the time of their admittance nor
afterwards, that there is no female attendant at the jail and conse
quently the said female prisoners are waited upon in any of their
needs and requirements by the sheriff’s male employees. .
It is evident that such arrangements are entirely inadequate to
the requirements of the case or of common decency. Your Committee
therefore recommend to this honorable Board that the Sheriff of the
County be authorized and instructed to secure the services of a com
petent women to act as matron at the said County jail at a cost not to
exceed thirty (§30) dollars per month when needed. Whose duties
shall consist of the entire charge and supervision of all female pris
oners incarcerated in said jail.
A lfred Bald rey
)
A l e x Ha l l id a y
[• Committee
J ohn M. Miller
)
Mr. Smith moved the adoption of the report.
Mr. Sheehan offered the following substitute:
That the report he tabled indefinately, which substitute prevailed.
The hour of three o’clock having arrived, the Chairman stated
that the question of heating and lighting the County buildings was
now before the Board for their consideration.
Mr. Baldrey, Chairman o f Committee on County Buildings, to
which. Committee was referred the matter of ascertaining the cost of
putting the County Heating and Lighting Plant in operating condi
tion, and the cost of operating said plant, stated to the Board that the
plant was found to be in good order and that it could be put in operafcing*order in twenty-four hours, at a cost not to exceed fifty dollars.
As to the operating expense of said plant, Mr. Baldrey stated that the
Committee had not sufficient time to investigate, and consequently
could not make an intelligent report" at this time.
Mr. W . W. Bean then addressed the Board on the subject o f
heating and lighting the County buildings.
Upon motion o f Mr. Buchanan the Board adjourned until nine
o’clock tomorrow morning,
,
A . L .C hurch
.
John Seel
Clerk.
Chairman,

To the Board o f Supervisors o f the County o f Ben'rlen:
At your meeting held in January, 1901, the Berrien Springs Wa
ter Power Compang submitted the following:
To the Board o f Supervisors o f the County o f Berrien:
Your petitioner. The Berrien Springs Water Power Company
respectfully represents that on the 5th day of January 1895 it was
granted a franchise by this Board to build a dam across the St. Jo
seph river sixteen feet high at any convenient point on its course in
section 19, township six south of range seventeen west in Berrien
County; that on the 24th day of June, 1896 this Board amended said
franchise by increasing the height of the dam authorized to be con
structed under it to twenty feet; that relying upon said franchise
your petitioner purchased, the land on which to abut and build, said
dam, and also purchased or secured options for the purchase, of the
right to overflow nearly all the lands bordering on said river between
Berrien Springs and Buchanan and early in the year 1900, it was
ready to constmct said dam; that Charles A. Chapin, a Chicago capi
talist who formerly lived at Niles, in this County, as soon as he
learned that your petitioner was about to build said dam proceeded
to obstruct your petitioner therein, in every way within his power;
that although he had neglected and refused for- years to construct
said dam or to be interested therein he gave out and pretended that
he now desired to construct said dam; that said Chapin caused and
procured the Prosecuting Attorney of this County to file an informa
tion in the nature of a quo warranto against your petitioner, to test
the validiiy of the franchise as granted to it, and secured from Judge
Peck of Jackson a decision to the effect that the Board of Supervisors
of Berrien County had no power or authority to grant a franchise for
the construction of a dam across the St. Joseph river; that your peittioner being advised by counsel, that said decission is erroneous and
that Baid franchise is perfectly legal and valid, promptly made out a
writ of error to review and reverse said decision in the Supreme
Court of this State, and said writ of error will be heard and submitt
ed to the Court at the ensuing April.term, 1901 of said Court; that
further to antagonize and obstruct your petitioner the said Chapin
recently incorporated the Berrien Springs Power and Electric Com
pany in which he owns or controls all of the capital stock, and has
caused said Company to make application to this Board for a fran
chise to build a dam across the St. Joseph river a short distance
above tbe site granted to and selected by your petitioner and has
caused notice to be pulished that said application will he submitted
to this Board on the 7th day of January, 1901; that your petitioner
has been advised by counsel that the franchise so granted to it is a
contract within the meaning of the provision of the Constitution of
the United States, that no State shall pass any law impairing the
obligation o f contracts and that the grant of a franchise by your hon
orable body to the Berrien Springs Power and Electric Company
would be a violation of this provision, and that the Courts of the
United States will protect your petitioner as against any such grant,
but that it will take about two years or more to get a final decision
of the Supreme Court of the United States on the case. Your peti
tioner avers its willingness and ability to proceed with the construct
io n of said dam and in view of its rights in the premises it protests
against the granting o f the franchise of the Berrien Springs Power
and Electric Company or to any other Company which may apply
for a franchise to build a dam across the St. Joseph river at Berrien
> Springs or so near Berrien Springs as to destroy or injure the fran
chise so granted to your petitioners, and this Board and said Com
pany and all others whom it may concern are hereby notified that
your petitioners will contest the validity of any suee corporation

FORENOON SESSION
Satu rday , January 11th , 1903.
A t the adjourned hour the Board was 'called to order by the
Chairman.
The roll was called and all the Supervisors were found present
Minutes o f yesterday’s meeting were read and approved.
The following claims were audited and allowed:
NO

CLAIMANT

31 St. Joseph Water Dept.

NATURE OF CLAIM CLAIMED ALLOWED

water supply

Mr. Bynearson moved that thirty minutes be allowed each side
for argument in the Berrien Springs dam matter, which motion pre
vailed.
•
The matter of transcribing maps in the Register of Deeds office,
having by motion been laid on the table, was upon motion of Mr.
Babcock taken from the table.
The following resolution was submitted:

Mr. Stenun moved the adoption of the resolution.
Judge O’Hara at this time protested against the adoption of the
resolution.
Mr. Baldrey offered the following amendment to the motion:
That the resolution be laid upon the table and made a special
order of busine. s for ten o’clock tomorrow morning.
The ayes tnd nays were called lor, and the result was as
follows:
Ayes, Messrs Seel, Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Pool, Volheim,
Johnson, Howe. Graham, Clark, Eaman, Baldwin, Halliday, Schultz,
Hess, Miners, Handy, Miller.Potter, Baldrey, Bynearson and Norris.
Nays, Messrs Willard, Thomson, Babcock,Sheehan, Smith, Beall,
Stemm, Walker and Baker.
There being 23 ayes and 9 nays, the amendment was by the
Chairman declared carried.
Mr. Bean requested that the hour fixed for special order, on the
question of heating and lighting, be made 3 o’clock instead of 3 o’
clock this afternoon, and on motion the request was granted.
Upon motion of Mr.Handy the Board adjourned until 1:30 o’clock
this afternoon.

C L A IM A N T

C. E. Tompkins M. D.
G, M. BellM, D.
W. H. Badour
St. J. & B .H . E. Ry. Co.
John F. Gard
A. L. Church
Michigan Tel. Co.
Alex Halliday
Shepherd &Benning
C. D» Jennings
E. F. Platt
J. N. Reed
C. C. Collier
John M. Miller
John F. Wilson
Howard & Pearl Drug Co.

medical
medical
labor on jail
light and heat
sundry bills
recording etc.
services
services
supplies
'
expense
mdse
printing
coroner
services
juror
stationery

1 00* 1 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
431 25 481 25
170 90 170 90
37 86 37 86
53 84 58 84
6 00
6 00
7 78
7 78
14 63 14 63
2 70
2 70
28 00 28 00
42 15 42 15
3 00
3 00
5 25
5 25
4
25
4 25
Upon motion of Mf. Sheehan the Clerk was instructed toi take a
receipt in full of all demands to January 1st, 1902, from the St. Jo
seph & Benton Harbor Electric Railway and Light Company, before
order for bill No. 99 is delivered to said Company.

100
105
L02
99
48
103
17
109
68
39
88
74
Ul
110
112
118

Berrien (bounty, Michigan

NO

•it

am

346 08 346 06

•

i
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grant both in the State and Federal Courts until a final decision of
the Supreme Court of the United States is attained. Your petitioner
shows that it'has acted in the utmost gopd faith and it will insist
that it be treated in the, same way by your honorable body.
/
Your petitioner therefore prays that the petition of the Berrien
Springs Power and Electric Company be denied.
The prayer of the Berrien Springs Water Power Company was
not granted. The alleged ground upon which the denial was plant
ed was that the granting of privilege to the Berrien Springs Power
and Electric Company .to dam the river at Berrien Springs did not
and could not in any manner interfere with the privileges heretofore
granted the Berrien Springs Water Power Company, and that the
. rights of the respective companies should be determined by thecourts and not by the Board of Supervisors.
The Berrien Springs Water Power Company now reiterates its
representations in that^petition, and it begs to call your attention to
the fact that since that meeting, the Supreme Court of Michigan
has sustained each and every point contended for by the Berrien
Springs Water Power Company, the Chapin Company not having
prevailed in a single particular. Defeated in the Courts at every
turn, and not having a single valid or equitable point upou which to
stand, the Chapin Company now comes to you for the purpose of
annoying the Berrien Springs Water Power Company, and of delay
ing as long as possible the construction by the Berrien Springs
Water Power Company of the dam which it’ is bound to build at
Berrien Springs.
The methods of the Chapin Company are not commendable. It
charges delay upon our part, and-it’s emissaries throw out the hint
occasionally that we have not the financial ability to construct and
equip the dam and its necessary adjuncts.
The delay was occasioned by the Chapin Company and its con
federates and not by us. The dam would be built and the plant In
operation today but for the tactics of the Chapin Company.
Their professed anxiety for the welfare o f the people of Berrien
Springs, and their pretended desire to secure to that village a dam
without delay was well illustrated by their action in evoking the
power of the federal government to enjoin and prevent us from
carrying on the construction of the dam, a work upon which we were
actually, and actively engaged at the time of such interferance.
The charge that we have been guilty of laches is unfounded and
ridiculous, and the intimation of financial inability is positively un
true, and known to be such by the emissaries responsible for such
intimation.
At a meeting of this board a year ago it was practically con
ceded by Mr. Chapin’s spokesman that we had abundant capital to
prosecute and complete the work.
The manner in which this meeting today has been conducted Is
in perfect keeping with their methods,
Not until an hour ago did either an officer or attorney of the
Berrien Springs Water Power Company know that a resolution would
be offered to rescind our franchise.
And yet the matter has been canvassed among many members
of this board but not a word, not an intimation, to any person con
nected with our company—not a word in a measure of so great con
cern has appeared in a single newspaper in the entire county.
We protest against these methods.
We protest against this matter being acted upon without due
notice to us.
We insist that the subject matter is such as to entitle It to dis
cussion in public and not alone in secret.
A year ago it was urged by the Chapin people, and you acted
accordingly, that ihe granting of a franchise to this company would
in no respect interfere with our franchise. It does not surprise us
to have them now ask that our privileges be rescinded, but is a sur
prise to have that request supported by a single member of this board.
We have acted with diligence and the utmost good faith. There
has not been a moment since January 25, 1900, that we have not been
ready and willing to engage with dispatch upon the enterprise if the
Chapin people had not obstructed it.
We have relied upon the franchise or-privilege granted by this
board, have acted upon that faith, have expended large capital and
entered Into extensive liabilities npon the strength of it, and we defy
. the Chapin Company or any of its advocates or friends to point out a
single valid reason why our franchise should be annnlled. But one
good and fair reason has been assigned, and that is that' Charles A.
Chapin is practically a Berrien County man. That is not sufficient
ground-, we submit, for the recission of ibis contract. We cannot
lose our vested rights because of mere sentiment in favor of any
man.
This board has been in session since half past one o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon.
The Chapin people knew before then that this measure would
be sprung at this session.
Stockholders in and attorneys for our company reside in St.
Joseph and Benton Harbor.
This board acts for the people of the entire County: The people
are interested in your official actions. The construction of this dam
and electric plant Is one of the most extensive and far reaching
enterprises ever inaugurated in our County.
The matter is of sufficient magnitude and general interest to
challenge public discussion. And if it be one in which this hoard
should act at this time, certain it is that members should have had
the benefit of hearing more than one side before almost the last hour
of the session.
The alleged bond offered by Mr. Chapin is a remarkable docu
ment, far more remarkable than enforceable.
Its pufpose is to use this board as an instrument to temporarily
embarass us.
We insist that the rescision of our franchise would be illegal,
unprecedented and unjust.
We insist that you are absolutely without right to at this time
to annul our franchise, and we most respectfully but firmly declare
that both in and out of court w e . shall resist any action in that
direction.
Coming in at this late hour and without notice until an hour ago
that a measure important as this would be sprung upon this
board, we h5ve but scanty time to prepare our protest.
We insist also that action by this board with respect to this
matter be deferred until after a decision of the case pending at Grand
Rapids in the United States Court and in which case these questions
are involved.
The proposed resolution- in utterly unfounded, unjustified, and
without reason; we a.e unaqle to attack the reasons upon which its
authors claim it rests as such reasons are not stated.
The proposed bond offered to this body as an inducement for the
desired legislation is absolutely void.
We denouce the resolution with the accompanying bond for One
Hundred Thousand dollars, as an improper proposal to submit' to a
legislative body.
If there be reasons for revoking our franchise we demand that
such reasons be specificiaily stated in writing.
We are noe asking for favors. Our diligence and good faith in
this matter entitles us to favors without’ asking for them.
We demand fair treatment, we insist upon our rights, and we
. feel assured that if you will hut give this matter your full attention,
and consider the evidence which we stand ready to furnish, the reso
lution of rescission will be defeated by a decisive vote.
B errien Springs Water P ower Company
O’H ar a & O’Ha r a
By J. D ushane, Secretary
Cad y , A ndrews-& Murdoch
Gore & Ha r v e y
F. A. B aker
Geo. W. Bridgman
F. P. Delafeeld
/
Attorneys for Protestants.
Attorneys of Counsel
Mr. Haliday moved that the matter be laid upon the table until
the next meeting of the Board of Supervisors.
The ayes and nays were called for.
Upon motion of Mr Thomson the Board adjourned until 1:80
o’clock this afternoon.

AFTERNOON

SESSION

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

At the adjourned, hour the Board was called to order by the
Chairman.
A quorum being present roll call was omitted.
The motion of Mr. Halliday to lay on the table the matter o f the
Berrien Springs dam. being befox*e the house, the aye and nay vote
was; taken with the following results:
Ayes, Messrs. Graham, Halliday, Baldrey and Baker.
Nays, Messrs Seel, Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Pool,Yolheim,
Johnson, Howe, Willard, Clark, Eaman, Baldwin, Schultz, Thom
son, Babcock. Sheehan, , Smith, Beall, Stemm, Hess, Miners,
Handy, Miller, Walker, Potter, Jones, Rynearson and Norris.
There being 4 ayes and 28 nays the motion was declared lost.
Mr. Yolheim then moved the adoption of the resolution repeal
ing the action taken by the Board of Supervisors, granting permiss
ion to the Berrien Springs Water Power Company, to build a dam
across the Bfc. Joseph river at or near the village o f Berrien Springs,
together with all amendments- and modifications thereto.
The. ayes and nays were called for, the ballot was taken and the
result was as follows:
Ayes, Messrs Seel, Matrau, Lawrence, Buchanan, Pool, Yolheim,
Johnson, Howe, Willard, Clark, Eaman, Baldwin, Halliday, Schultz,
Thomson, Babcock, Sheehan, Smith, Beall, Stemm, Hess, Miners,
Handy, Miller, Walker, Totter, Jones, Rynearson, Baker and Norris.
Nays, Messrs Graham and Baldrey.
There being 30 ayes and two nays the motion was by the Chair
man declared carried.
Mr.Babcock moved that the question o f heating and lighting
County buildings be laid on the table unlil the next meeting of the
Board, which motion prevailed.
Mr. Babcock movek that the Buildings Committee be instructed
to procure the necessary information enabling that Committee to
furnish the Board at their next meeting a statement, showing as near
as possible tlie_cost per annum of operating the County heating and
and lighting plant; also to ascertain the cost of constructing a suit
able building in the rear of the County jail, in which to install,
operate and maintain the said plant; and also the cost of moving said
plant to the proposed new building.
Which motion prevailed.
The following communication was submitted and on motion was
accepted and placed on file,
B e n t o n H a r b o r , M i c h . J a x . 10th, 1902

To the Honorable Board o f Supervisors o f Berrien Co. Mich:
Ge n t l e m e n :

Believing that for many good reasods, it would he advantageous
for the County as well as for ourselves to have the Court House
.connected With our gas service, we beg to submit the following prop
osition:
*

We will run gas service across the Courty property to place of
meter a distance of about two hundred feet from our main pipe, with
pipe sufficiently large to care for your requirements, free of charge.
We will install as many of the best 60 candle power Wellsback burn
ers burning three and one half cubic feet of gas per hour, as may he
required at fifty cents each; this light is conceded to be the most
efficient and satisfactory light on the market.
All gas to he metered and paid for at the same rate and in the
same manner as the County jail.
Respectfully submitted
B e n t o n H a r b o r & S t . J o s e p h Ga s C o .

Per J. J.

D

ic k e b m a x

The following resolution was submitted:
R e s o l v e d , That the Benton Harbor and St. Joseph Gas Co., be
allowed and permitted to make connections with their gas mains to
the pipe connections in the .Court House and install a meter in order
that gas could he used for lighting the premises if the County should
see fit to do so, provided that the County be put to no expense in the
matter.
Upon motion of Mr. Buchanan the resolution was adopted.
The following claims were audited and allowed:
xo.

117
116
114
115

C L A IM A N T

STATURE OP C L A IM

C L A IM E D

ALLOW ED

W. L. Wilson M. D. medical
6 00
6 00
F. M. Gowdy
medical ’
25 00
25 00
Alfred Baldrey
chairman building com. 45 00
45 00
medical
15 00
C. E. Thompkins
26 00
The following report was submitted and on motion was adopted:
R eport

of

C o m m it t e e

ox

P e r D ie m

axd

Mil e a g e

Your Committee on Per Diem and Mileage submit the following
xeportas the Pay Roll of the Board of Supervisors of Berrien county
Michigan, for the January session, 1902.
SU P E R V ISO R S

E. N. Matrau
John C. Lawrence
M. Y. Buchanan
H. D. Pool
John Seel
H. B. Yolheim
John Johnson
Alonzo F, Howe
John Graham
E. J. Willard
Chas. A. Clark
Frank M. Eaman
0. A.E. Baldwin
Alexander Halliday
Carl J. Schultz
James B. Thomson
James M. Babcock
Daniel Sheehan
Walter S. Smith
S. S. Beall.
Ira R. Stemm
H. E. Hess
S. B. Miners
Gerald Handy
John M. Miller
Thomas A. Walker
F A . Potter
Alfred Baldrey
Robert Jones
Isaiah Rynearson
Almon J. Baker
Frank Norris

M IL E S

AM OUNT

DAYS

24
s
4

SI 44
48
34
4S
24
24
2 16
3 84
3 60
3 24
2 76
60
1 92
72
7 20
3 48
6 24
3 12
3 12
3 12
1 6S
1 68
84
96
60
12
12
13
12
4 20
1 56
2 40

4-

s

4
4
36
64,
60
54
46
10
33
13
r120
58
104
52
52
53
2S
2S
14
.1 6

10
2
2
f>

2
70
26
40

62 64
1044
Totals.
Hated, St. Joseph, January 12th, 1902.

4
4
9
4
4
4
4
4.
4
4
4
4
4
9
4
9
4
4
.4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
143

AM OUNT

S12 00
12 00
12 00
27 00
12 00
12 00
13 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
i s 00
12 00
13 00
12 00
27 00
18 00
27 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
13 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
429 00

Johx Grah am

)

H. E. H e s s
F. *A. P o t t e r

)

TOTAL

SIS
12
12
27
12
12
14
15
15
15
14
12
13
12
34
15
, 33

44
4S
24
48
24
24
JO
84
60
24
76
60
93
72
20
48
24

1512

15
15
13
13
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
16
13
14

12
13
6S
68
84
96
60
12
12
12
12
20
56
40

491 64

> Committee

Messrs O’Hara and Bridgman, attorneys for the Berrien Spring
Water Power Comyany, appeared before the Board and announced
that they had just filed with the Clerk a written protest by said
Company agamst the vote rescinding the Companies franchise, and
asking for a re-consideration of the vote.
No action was taken by the Board regarding such protest.
Mr. Walker moved that a vote of thanks be extended by this
Board to the Chairman Mr. John Seel, for the equitable services ren
dered as presiding officer of this body, which motion prevailed by a
unamimous vote of the entire Board.
A vote of thanks was extended Mr. 1. W. Riford,. prosecuting
attorney, for his attendance during the deliberations o f this body.
The minutes o f this day’s meeting were read and approved.
Upon m otion Of Ml’, Walker the Board adjourned-.
*

'

J o h x Se e l ,

Chairman

0

yfi. L , Ch u r c h ,

Clerk.

i
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.Work Awarded to a Non-Union Shop —
Union Men P,ut in a Protest.

Your W in ter R ead in g •-

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 25.—It was ex
Items Which Are of Special In pected that the board o f state audit
ors would award the contract for the
terest to Our Readers.
state printing and binding for the next
two years, but owing to the absence; of
it has
Happenings Throughout the State Re I,and Commissioner Wildey
been
decided
to
postpone
'the
matter.
ceived by Telegraph and Put
Moreover, the official figures were not
in Type.
ready to submit to the auditors. I t is
openly asserted that .the bid .o f the
R F ew ’ Sam ples
lYynkoop, Hallenbeck,, Crawford com
D
e
t
r
o
i
t
T
o
-D
a
t
,
an afternoon Daily. and the B uchanan
Bay City, Mich.; Jan. 27.— John Du- pany is several hundred, dollars higher
pay, the ‘.‘divine healer,” •who is at-. than the Robert Smith- Printing com
R ecord both papers one year for*.
'
trading crowds at Ionia, according to pany bid,, and in view o f the narrow
2.25
reports from there, is from Oayrolton, margin Hie trades unions are hoping to
a village just north of Saginaw. Du- land the- contract .fo r the Wynkoop
Chicago W eek ly I nter O cean , B uchanan R ecord both one
pay, it is related, is a man o f good ad company, which is a union-shop, the
year for
dress and better nerve. Country peo Robert Smith company being non
union
.or-.‘‘open;’’
as
-the
company
ple to the number o f seventy-five or
1 35
styles it. one hundred flocked into Ionia - and
The antagonism against the latter
The T wice- a -W e e k D etroit Free P ress , W omans H o-me Com
sought out the “healer” at a hotel. concern is all the sharper because of
panion one year, Cosmopolitan one year and the B uchanan R ecord
Dupay makes the usual modest claim the clashes the unions and the Smith
that he has no especial power of heal company have had. For a half hour
one year all for
'
ing himself, hut is God’s agent fo r the Treasurer McCoy and Secretary of
$ 3 .0 0
State Warner, constituting a m ajority
purpose.
of the board of auditors, listened to
He Used To Be a Carpenter.
T he T wice-a -w eek D etroit F ree P ress , O range J udd F arm 
After seeing forty or fifty people he arguments from the union men w hy
e r , weekly and the B uchanan R ecord, all one year for
left for Lansing.
He charged each the contract should be awarded to the
patient $1 and agreed to give a nine- union concern. No decision was ar
$2 00
days’ “ divine" treatment. Many years rived a t
Michigan Farmer and Buchanan Record
• $ 1 .4 0
ago—just hoAv many the Carrolton vil
LA W S W IN TWO P RIZE PLACES
lagers cannot recall—John came to
Detroit Semi W eekly Journal and Buchanan Record
I .^ O ‘
Saginaw and applied" himself diligently In a Contest Where There Is Excellence in
Detroit Semi W eekly Free Press, Michigan Farmer
to the trade of carpenter, house build
Fine Talk.
ing and house moving being his spe
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 27.— The
and Buchanan Record
cialty. In the course of time he took “ laws” won tw o places out of three
Ladies’ World and Buchanan Record
unto himself a helpmate, and a nice
little family of children have ‘ grown in the debating contest to select a
Woman’s Home Companion and .Buchanan Record
about his fireside. Yet the people at team to meet Pennsylvania debaters
*n
the
subject
of
compulsory
voting
We
can duplicate any clubbing offer .jade by a reliable subscrip
large of the little com m unity' where
he lives, nor yet the people of the met- Michigan's team will be M. L. Wiley,
tion agency.
Topolitam city* of Saginaw, -where he 1902, L it, o f Sault Ste. Marie; E. C.
worked, had any conception o f the Hoffman, 1903 law, of Fort Waynfe,
powers o f healing which John seems Ind., and Clinton McGee, 1903 law, of
to have suddenly developed among Farmington, Mich.
strangers.
The debate was so close that it took
We have arranged a handsome Card Certificate which vou can
H is H o m e F o lk s L a y f o r H im .
the judges half an hour to make a
Now his family, neighbors ■ and final decision, and the friends o f Ed
have filled out for any periodical you may wish to send as a Christ
strangers as well, are looking forward ward Sonnensc'hien, George W .M axey
mas gift for a friend, and seut to that friend on Christmas so he or
to the time when John will bring some and Walter Lancaster hissed the de
of his new
inspiration and healing cision, as the partisans o f
each A she will know all about it without waiting until the periodical conies.
powers home to benefit them.
He thought their favorite was entitled to
tried that in a. small way before, but a place. The winners get $75, $50 and.
he had to go away from home to be $25 in the order named, the prizes be
appreciated.
ing awarded by D. M. Ferry, o f De
We will be glad to take your order at any time, but it is Lest
troit.
BEET SUGAR I X GREAT PER IL
to attend to it at once. Call at the R ecord office and make you r
F IV E MULES STILL I X THE M IXE

Can be secured at a very sm a ll
expense by.taking advantage o f the

Record C&Iubbing 'O ffer
$
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Fifty-One Members of tlie House' Have
Signed as Its Friends1
.

Bay City, Mich., Jan. 24.— Personal
letters received from Representative
H. H. Alpin indicate that there is still
much doubt at Washington about just
what will be done in the matter of the
tariff on Cuban sugar. He states the
fight between the beet sugar interests
and the sugar trust is severe. Mich
igan’s delegation is doing all in its
power, together with members from
other beet growing states, and Aipin says plainly that if their efforts
fail it will not be their fault.
The whole question is practically in
the hands of the chairman of the ways
and means committee and the speaker
of the house. Fifty-one representatives
have pledged the beet sugar interests
their support and as many more are
favorable and will probably sign this
week. “But we are fighting against
heavy odds,” says the representative.
Lively Blaze at^Petoskey.

Petoskey, Mic-b., Jan. 24.— Fire destroyed the dry goods and clothing
stores of B. C. Levinson and of Max
Savian, in the Snyder block, causing a
loss of $10,000, badly damaged tbe
grocery stock o f E. L. Rose, wrecked
the offices of Smith & McCune, law
and real estate, and o f Dr. H- T. Cal
kins and caused much damage to pri
vate families, tenants in the block.
The building was saved with a loss of
$3,000 to $5,000. This block seems to
be fated, having suffered a similar
loss a year ago. About half insured.
City Engiueex- Is in Luck.

St. Ignace, Mic-h., Jan. 28.— City En
gineer Forristel has learned that he is
one of the heirs to the $15,000,000 es
tate o f a grand uncle who amassed a
fortune in the gold fields of Australia.
The mother of the St. Ignace man was
a niece o f the decedent, John McCor
mick, whose wealth was left to his
nearest o f kin—-nieces and nephews,
numbering five in all. Inquiry to dis
cover these heirs has been going on for
fifteen years. _________
Measles, Xot Smallpox.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Jan. 24.— Dr. Ar
il ell, who has charge o f the case of
Freeman Campbell, the dental ‘student.
Is not yet ready to say whether it is a
smallpox case.
Campbell’s examina
tion proper was among others turned
in by tbe “ dents” recently, a n d 'tb e
whole
bunch of documents was
thrown into the furnace.,.
Old. Plank Road Company Quits.

They Have Been There Alive Ever Since
the Recent Negaunee Disaster,

Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 28.—rlmprisoned in the Negaunee mine, the scene
o f the recent disastrous cave-in, are
j five mules, who have . been under
ground for four years, with the excep
tion o f a few weeks following the
cave-in of last spring. At that time,
with water rapidly flooding the work
ings, they were rescued by Captain
Piper and several other volunteers.'
When the mine was pumped dry
they were again lowered, to the bot
tom. ' A fter the recent disaster, the
animals were found in a raise, where
they had taken refuge. _ N ow feed is
'taken the them by means of the bail
ers. It may not be possible to get the
fiiules to the surface through the bad
ly wrecked shaft.
Covrai-dly Murder Done.

W ill D rill for Gold in'Africa,

Negaunee, Mich,, Jan. 25.— Ralph
W ilcox, Ed and John Harrington, dia
mond drill experts oi this city, have
engaged with an English company for
one year’s service in W est A frica to
explore for gold, at a salary o f $200 a
month and expenses.
■
Badly Hurt hy a Flying Board. ■

Flint, Mich., Jan. 25.— Clarence Zim-'
merman, an employe of Stewart’s fac
tory, was struck in the abdomen by a
board which rebounded frQm’ a Saw,.
He is injured internally and may die.
Mayen- Copeland Looks Higher.

Ann Arbor, M icb.,, Jan. 25;—-Mayor
R. S. Copeland will undoubtedly be a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
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Do You Want ©tie?

wants in this direction known, or if you cannot call, write us and we
Y will attend to it promptly.
a
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Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 28.— A spe
cial to The Evening Telegraph from
Linkville, Ind., says: . “ James W.
W oodford, of Elmore, Mich., was
killed there at a country dance Sunday
evening. W oodford, who was a com
mercial traveler, antagonized a young
man named Davis by dancing with
Miss Parvis, to whom Davis is en
gaged. Davis told W oodford to leave
the place, but he refused.
When
W oodford stepped out o f the farm
house later in the evening it is alleged
that Davis stabbed bim with a dagger.
W oodford died in ten minutes. Davis
was hustled to jail.”
Grounded Steamer Safe iu Port.

Ludington, Mich., Jan. 27.— Captain
James Reid and his crew o f wreck
ers succeeded in taking the wrecked
steamer, Pere Marquette No. 3, off
the beach Saturday and bringing her
safely into the harbor. The boat will
be taken to a Milwaukee dry dock as
soon as she can be temporarily re
paired for the trip. No. 3 missed the
harbor piers owing to disabled steer
ing gear and went on the bar on the
morning o f Jan. 17. The damage to
the boat will reach $60,000' and the
cost o f wrecking is $10,000 more.
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POUND’S

Nothing reserved from spool cotton to silks.
You can save double your railroads Lire.
Sale lasts all the month.
I f you can’ t come write for samples.
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■ Governor Proclaims McKinley Day.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 24,— Governor
Bliss yesterday issued a proclamation
calling upon the people of Michigan to
observe Jan. 29, the anniversary o f the
birth of the late President McKinley,
as a day for making contributions to
tbe McKinley memorial fund. ■The
proclamation suggests that the day be
observed by the children in'the schools
and that the church people take suit
able action on that day.

A n n ' Arbor, Mich., ‘Jan. 25.—The
franchise of the Ann Arbor and Lodi
4
'
Plank Road company expires Wednes
Michigan
Republican
Clubs.
day, and it will not be renewed. Tbe
Detroit, Jan. 27.—A meeting of the
company bas beefi in existence sixty
years and originally maintained a advisory council of the State League
plank road from Ann Arbor to Saline. of Republican Clubs was held here
Saturday and it was decided to hold
Later tbis was made a gravel road.
the annual convention o f the league
Fire Destroys Farm Buildings.
in Grand Rapids on Lincoln’s birth
Mason, Micb., Jan. 27.— Eire de day, Feb. 12. On the evening of that
stroyed all buildings but tbe house bn day the Lincoln club, of Grand Rap
the farm o f A. L. Coste,' south o f Ma ids, will also hold its annual banquet
son.
A ll farming implements, 225 in celebration o f Lincoln’s birthday.
bushels o f beans, twenty tons-of hay,
Higgins Spoiled tlie Deal
300 bushels o f oats, sixty sheep, some
hogs and a horse were lost. Loss, $2,Menominee, Mich., Jan. 24,—Menom
000; insurance, $1,500,
inee and other capitalists attempted to
buy out the .Marinette street car plant
He iVins The Pilgrim Prize.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan'. 27.—Etliel- and combine it with that o f : this city.
bert Walton, ’04 lit., of Bay City, bas The negotiations were nearly complet
been awarded “ The Pilgram” prize of ed and everybody expected, the deal to
$25 for the best story written by a be closed, but Mr, Higgins, who holds
university student. . It will be pub a majority of the Marinette stock and
lished in the March number of The In was offered.$90,000 for 597 shares, re
fused the offer.
lander and The Pilgrim,

ilem for congress,
'

STATE CONTRACT FOR PRINTING

BENTONHARBOR’S DRY M S STORE.
BATH HOUSE SENSATION
Murder of a Wealtlxy St. Louisian Brings
Startling Facts to Light.

JACKSON '
CRACKERS

St. Louis, Jan 24.— A. Dean Cooper,
E X T R A SALTED'
prominent in society and business
here, and wealthy, was found mur
ARE SO LD AT
dered yesterday in a bath house which
he owned, hut it was not managed in
his name. His corpse was found in
1(
the ending room of the Turkish hath
department. William A. Strother, col
ored, who was in charge o f the place,
gave tlie first news of the murder, and
was arrested. He says that two col
ored women were with Cooper pre
vious to his murder.
Developments in connection with the
murder as the day progressed were
sensational in the extreme.. Strother
is buying a home, and he says that
Speaker Adams Goes'Free,
Cooper, whom he had known ’ and
TABLETS
|
Mason, Mich,;.Jan. 2 4 —As a result served for a long time, had promised
, of the decision o f the supreme court to save his home f o r ' him. He also
M ade from P epsin, i
that Charles H, Pratt need. >not testify , claims that Cooper had promised him
Quinine and C ascara, J
in the alleged ‘ bribery cases against that in the event o f the sale of the
Edgar J, Adams, ex-speaker of the bath house he (Strother) should be tak
aid D ig estio n , relieYe i
house, and ^William A, French,‘ ex en care of, either by being retained in
Constipation an d cure \
state land commissioner, the eases his position or by being given another.
Tuesday were dismissed in the circuit
Questioned as to why Cooper should
a C old.
court and the defendants were dis thus make provision for him the ne
gro told a startling and sensational
charged.
••
•
25c. & Box.
story of the allege;! true character of
AT
DRUGGISTS.
Died W hile Driving Alone.
the place o f which lie had been the
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 27,—Allen B ris-: trusted custodian, and the story was inj
bin, a pioneer o f this vicinity, -died some degree corroborated by a. state
M anufactured b y Caine un
R em edy Company! L im ited.
while
driving to the city from his ment from the police that they had
B attle Creek, M icb .
home, two, miles north.
He was been making secret investigations and
stricken with heart disease.
His were going to raid and close up the
fa ith fu l' horse to o k , him to within a place.
a
sttesiati Harbor Abstract Co.—Abst:
few blocks of his daughter’s residence,
Later— Strother has confessed to the
T ile. Beal estate m ortgage loam
Which was his intended destination.
murder o f Millionaire Cooper.
i , .c I Z f \Vater St., Beaton Harbor,/
I
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